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OPENS MONDAY

Th Big Spring School, to Hav
Succetiful Yenr if You

Cooperate

Everything is in readinessfor the
OnenillC Of ihp TW Stirlno 9.knnlal
on Monday morning and cordial in-

vitation is extended parents to d

the openingexercise. No spec
ial program i U be arranged for the
occasion so ju-- t come nnd prove by
your presence ou re interested in
the schools.

Superintendent P B. Bittle is
desirous worlJi.tr with the patrons
of the -- chool effort to mnke
this yeai's w,,. t),.. nc:t in the his-
tory of our ho. ' With your co-

operation thU - nosjlile.
The hoard of trusteeshave used

precaution in the selection of
the best teach for the vncancies
in the different schools nnd it is as-

sured that an excontionnllv strontr
faculty direct the the com-- ) inP rovivjl meeting tho big
ing year. new students are
making applieatfon for entrance;
many former students are reentering
school; so the outlook for the year
is especially gratifying.

Just a little stronger school spirit
on our part, a little more cooperation
for the good of the school and it is
an assured fact that a great year's
work can be accomplished.

Meet the superintendent nnd
teachers, talk to them of the plans
nnd work of the year, take a little
more interest in the work your boys
nnd girlB are doing, take a little more
interest in their school activities and
sports if you want to help make our
schools as good as the best.

Be slow to criticise, and above all
do not peddle rumors. Get the facts
before you repeat hurtful rumors.
It's your school and it's to your

to aid it in every way and
make it worth much to the boys and
girls.

The High School is going ta plan
an ambitious athletic program by
entering the race to securethe State
championship in Football.
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Cross hereby calls meeting of the
executive committee to be held at
the office of the Chamber of. Com-
merce at 4:15 Friday afternoon to
start campaign to raise the quota
assigned our county.

In the meantime any who wish
to contribute to the relief fund may
send or bring cash or checks to J.
F Hair or leave at the office of the
Chamber of Commerce.

Shower
At the home of Miss Francis Mel-

ton on August HOth at oclock,
Masses Francis Melton and Sallie
Buchanan delightfully entertained a
jrroup of irirl friends at miM-ellan- -

Stelln Anderson vs. Frank Ander-- ,.()us hower m honor of Mi.ss Martha
son. divorce granted. D,.at. As the guests assembled a

Emma Franklin et nl vs. Sarah ,lk wit,, v,.ry prt,tty handpainted
Wright et al, for partition bm.k was pUsse(j alll timely advice
of estate,granted. as to h()w to kt.t.p hubband was

B G. Bly vs. Elmer Runyan et al, ...,.,..,... i. ......h mr Then Mi. , .. .. ' - . P. ...... r

15 members present. The record nsk for two federa, build'ngs in " rft,ct t,t,e to Judirmen ,)eat8 was ,alk.(1 by tt.U.phone

chart was insUHed. Sorry to see so .i.strict. For building and site nt ,
'" '

, w , como for n""uU' ",ul to m'r

ninny blue stars the beginning Big Spring $75,000; for building and '. .!" ,VB ' -- uiltln......surprise found a Gypny wait- -
graffenreidt, revive judgment,
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ing to tell her lortune. following
the Gypsy's instructions she searched
the house for hidden treasures which
hhe found in the foim of a bank of

Dr. J. M. Kurns, manager of the heantifll gifts. Uainty ref reAhnietit..
Camp Springs Oil nnd Refining Co , Were served and everyone left most
Cecil Howard, head driller and Joe s happy as the bride to be.
Tuckness, a former resident of this'
city, were here Saturday from Cotton Beginning to Come In
Scurry County to secure some ens--j lip to Thursday night sixty bales

I Inn tr,r tho nt wnll On in ii Nn 1 of L'ottoll had beeil bl'OUL'tlt tO ISliS.H " - -- --' " .- -
I

They are planning to set eight- - Spring nnd if rain and showershold
inch casing at 2,000 feet to cut-of- f off the number will rapidly iirease
water. from the present rateof about twenty

The outlook for this well being a bales per day. Cotton was bringing
real oil well Is indeed bright and 25 cents per pound hero Thursday,
they expect to encounter oil at about Only six bales had been received at

Herald want ads get good results.',2500 feet. I Coahomaup to Thursday noon.

,iiiv.-V- . .

I

fit!

ftt
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Add-a-Diamo-
nd

Wedding Ring!

You owe it to your wife.

kLuae rox
Exclusive Agent

W. CARROLL BARNETT JR.
Office in County Attorney's Offica

in Court Houis

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

.Suite Prnbytrrian Church Note.
Prehvtennnsare looking forward
th great interet to the annua!

meeting of the synod of Texns,
Southern Pr-- lerinn Church, whirh'
will convene on Tuesday ocmng. '

September llth nt 7 .'10 p m . in the'
First Presbyterian Church, Dallas
Thr synod i niminR to Dallas in

to nn invitation extended at
the laxt meeting, from the five Prev--1

hyterian Churches of Dallas. The
synod of Ten ranks third in m7( of
the sixteen synoIs of tho Muithc rn
nsembly. and it represent'; the
trrentest home mission field in the
church This latter fact wa

at the la.t meeting of the
general assembly in connection with
the invitation from Snn Antonio to
the assembly to hold its next meet-
ing in thnt city The invitation was1

acceptedand themind of the church
i now directed in n very special way
to the great field of thi church
within the state of Texas J

There are ten presbyteries in the
synod of Texas, with a constituency'

THE FARMER'S

NEW POSITION

governmental

H. Austin.' enables
present Moderator; Dr. 'nnen

marketingGatesville,
Stated Clerk and Treasurer; and Dr,

G. PermanentClerk
interesting program has been

formulated, beginningwith the open-
ing sermon by the Moderator on
Tuesday evening and continuing
through a series of sessions to the

organisation

rwrATo,Tfw7rnr -- 7n.w.Jinbllltv. lojueJAJproductSjJn
theSeptember agricuUurml credlu

of
sermon agricultural

ganization loans,
Hill, the ot otner commodl- -

"Vicarious Atonement" developmentsWednesday; address what
Secretary, Assem-- persecution short-sighte-

stewardshipcommittee,
Wednesday hankers

the "Presbyterian Progressive Pro-

gram"; by Dr A. JonoA
Austin, Texas, on the "Deity
Jesus home mission confer--

on fanner's
because

$2,000,000,
Presbyterian

Tody'
ment-controlle- d

Tth.."e V??,
im: n-mi- uij; unueriaKiugs oi

Texas Presbyterians. It will be
gratifying to synod to know that
assembly's executive of

education has es--

campaign headquarters' l"n9elfai
fund:, .iiiu nun 1M1KK--

preliminary of enmpaign.
woman's auxiliary synodical,

according to custom hold
annual meeting simultaneously with
the synod Dallas. Mrs. J.
Brock, Bryan, is efficient
president the synodical an in- -l

tercstingprogram has been arranged
this that will be under

her
Hev W L Shepherd, of

local church and E Kelley,
one of the ruling elders

meeting of in Dal-

las. I. repres
ent the auxiliary the synod-
ical and will bring of
that important meeting. !

C. E. of Coahoma Elect
C. E. of met at

the usual hour, m. Sunday, Aug,
?ur,Ue':

of The following were
elected: President, C. H. De
Vaney; vice president, Tillman

recording secretary, Jerry
first asst. secretary, Noble

DeVaney; second asst. secretary,
Cussie Thompson; treasurer,Pearl
Thompson; corresponding secretary,

Graham; recorder of pearls,
Hale.

By WALTER W. HEAD.

First American Bank-er- s

Association
The farmer today Is mora than a

tiller of the soli. He Is a business
man. Raising crops Is only a part of

Walter W. Head

understand and

If ha Is
a real
Twentieth Century
farmer. Problems of
mdrltellOK, dtstrtbn
tlon and financing
are equally Impor
tanL

The complexity of
our modern eco-

nomic
makes It necessary
for the farmer to

assist In solving
these If be Is to succeed
In this n'W role as a business

the former steadily advanced
to a betti r position

Thfre was a time when the firnv"
was dependent wholly upon pnv i

whose in'erejt
was not always Identical with hit own
whose for protlts iut

consideration of the farmer's
need Today thoro nnn rejt

marketing orKani7.i ; ma

that liaudle a large part of the farm
er's crop win for him more liberal
treatnvnt from the private agent -

whirh still handle the bulk of bis pr
ductlon

Today the farmer also his own
agenciesof credit If no'

satisfied with the terms upon uhkh
his local capitalist Is willing to ad
vance money upon a laud mortgage,
the farmer can go directly to the Fed
era! Land Hank, which, by of
tax exemption and other advantagas
Incidental to Its char
acter, can loan money a rock
torn rate of Interest

In addition, the federal government
has established another group of
banksrblch permit the local bankers

rediscount privileges to extend
the farmer credit for his current oper-
ations on a more favorable basis than

before. If he thinks bis local
bank Is not sufficiently responsiveto

of 43,108. Dr. C Evans, n' need, this same legislation
Texas, is the hlm t0 J,n wlth other In a

associationS. McMurry. Texas.' -

and for credit direct from the

.7. Varnor is
An

and

has

ever

arrange
government banks.

New Credit Facilities
For It been the farmer's

complaint with considerable Justifica-
tion that of all producers,
has been forced to market his crop
on the buyer's terras because of

ir.tsv stor.
i age, as a basis tor credit. Todaying 14th. ,ct authorizes the

Some of the principal events fol- - acceptance warehouse recelnta.on
lowing the opening and or-- products.

of synod will be: sermon collateral for the same as In
Dr. Robert Tyler, Texas, on c 8ur or

Ue ofat 1 1 oclock commerce.
These have relievedby Dr. M. E. i

the farmer from seemed to be
Me Generalvm, by tight--
hly's Chat--i flsted, grain dealers, land--

Tenn , night on lords and for there were

sermon G.
of

Christ";

the'

work

and

will

Vera

alone

some bankerswho were this
very who thought the

principally as a weak and Ignorant
a game whose only stake

the a rate
nce Thursday evening presided Interest The suspicion the

over by Dr. Brooks I. Dickey, Dallas, banker arose mlsunder--
The campaign for for "tandlng. because Judged bankers

the schools Texas, a c,a8S by the derelictions a few.
authorized the last meeting is one l R?!f '
, , .,, ., .... ,

"

committee
Christian alreacK

n . . , i
ii lit 0 l'e

the
The

Its

in
Texas, the

of

for

pastor
the A.

expect to
attend the synod

Mr E Ilarrick
local at

back a report

Junior
Junior

3 p.

Hart;

his

man
has

matiheil
ara

reason

at bat--

by

J.

years has

he,

his

by

guilty of
thing, ot farm-

er
In

was ot high ot
of

of
he

in of
at

L.

call, the farmer cannotcharge or even
suspectthat the bankers are conspir-
ing to do him harm.

As the real farmer has tken
ot these opportunities, he has

tablished its de businessman.
other businessmen.

will

meeting
direction

Coahoma

Schultz;

Cleorge

business.

probloms

marketing aKencles.

some'ltn.s

grasping
tanooga,

officers.

opponent
collection

advan-
tage

Like
he la!

equipped with credit to finance his
operations,ho Is able to make use of
labor-savin- machinery, he Is able to
barter with buyers of his products as '

their equal.

COMPULSORY THRIFT

In Kansas a group ot power and
telephone companies Is trying a com-

pulsory thrift plan, which affects
about 1.200 employees and applies to
every member of the organization
from the president to the humblest
day laborer. The plan requires that
each shall save and Invest monthly
at least 10 per cent ot bis Income.

Every month each employee must
make a report to the general ofllce of
how much he has saved, and In what
he has invested it The Investment
must be approved by a committee
competentto advise Government se--

2rtth. and held their annual election "I"1 n8 btt"k "counts,build--

ing ana loan siock, payment on a
home, even payments on furniture are
allowed. It debts have been Incurred,
these must be listed and payments
may be arranged on them, but no
more are to be assumed. Tbe idea ia
to make the employee live within hia
means and also tay aside something
In a definite form.

Reports for the first nine months
show that about 13 nor cent nt ,

The following were appointed as wages have been saved, no single em--
WC...IIC.1.-- ui tuimnmees-- social pioyee railing Or'on :& per cent. This
committee, Lena i off man; music, amounts to over lluu.000 Failure to
Opal Madison; visiting. Bee Warren; report or to save brings dismissal,but
flower, Banna Hale; lookout, Frankic la only two instancesamong the 1,200
Smith; publicity, Norman Hurt. I employees was such action needed.

Many of the Juniors have the1 D"oKt bo0'' re distributed and
"Verse" book down to "K," and the.,5 "" CXJ.la'?.e M a he,DtI
several have completed the entire vJXTIXalphabet Three scriptures to each rKL
letter of the alphabet. j

What's Your Daughters Doing

Monday
SEPTEMBER 10

&HbbHHsbbb1BbbHbbIbbbHKV

MiBBBaiBlHK PPBBBBBBaPr

". WWlk7 Wu' t 'r '

Admission I 0c and 35c

!
Woman to cook and do general

housework for family of two. Must
be good cook. Address Box 93.
Big Spring, Texas.

New Ivory Bed Rooms Suites
A select line of Ivory bed room

suites just nrrived. Also the newest
overstuffed living room suites. Prices
are right. W. R. Purser& Sons.

Plumbing and Stove Repairing
Johnson will do your plumbing

and repair work will do it right
and do it for less. Phone 350.
44-t- f- J. S. JOHNSON.

A new hair brush. . If you have
'he hair Cunningham t Philips.

Light housekeeping rooms for
rent, with sink; nicely furnished.
411 Bell St., phone 463. Mrs. G.
A. Brown. it.pd

Thos. A. Pledge of Houston was
a visitor here Tuesday. Mr. Pledge
is a well known newspaperman, for-
merly with the Houston Post. He is
on a prospecting trip with a view of
entering the newspaper game in
some progressive city in the Plains
country.

There are wrongs in this great
land. There is illiteracy, poverty,'
crime, Bolshevism, intolerance. But
calling names won't remedy such
conditions. Call attention to the
illiteracy, and fight for better
schools and more of them! Admit

f

poverty, and provide better oppor--'
tunity, through education, for the'
poor to become g! Do
away with the crime through better!
laws, swifter justice, cuttinir red
tape! Knock the Bolshevistic idea
on the head with reverence to the
flag taught in school and American.
Ism taught everywhere! Tight in.
tolerance with toleration, but think
to combat 'none of these evils by
calling names!

Alarm clocks are a painful re-
quirement,. .Cunningham St Philips.

Rvi

AT THE

Rig the kids up for school here
Cunningham & Philips.

Miss Frances Sullivan returned
Tuesday from a visit in Abilene.

Fine jewelry and ivory engraving.
Clyde Fox Jewelry and Drug Co.

B. F. Wills returned Saturday
from a visit with relatives in El Paso.

Gainsborough hair nets and
puffs Cunningham & Philips

I. J. Robb returnedSaturday from'
an extended visit at Hot Snrino
and Carlsbad, N. M.

Cigars and cigarettes..We keep
them in condition. . . , . .Cunningham
& Philips.

Mrs. J. A. Costlow of San Antonio
has been here this week for a visit
with relatives and friends.

Sulphur and cream of tartar tab-
lets for boils Cunningham and
Philips.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Bird return-
ed from an auto trip to San Antonio
and other points in the south.

Pierrette face powder You
can't beatJU. Cunningham and
Philips. ri

Herb Lees is making preparations
to move to the farm he recently pur-
chased three miles northwest of this
city.

Get your school supplies now, and
avoid the rush. We are ready to
fill your every want. Clyde Fox
Jewelry & Drug Co.

Western Motdr oil, the best oil
made, for your aiito. Sold under apositive guarantee. Get it here
BANKHEAD GARAGE. 30-- tf

Wreck
When you have one we have a

Phone, 547. Tow jn service day ornight. None better, and we have away that you will like. Shorty
McDonald's Gafage and Filling Sta-t,o- n'

Bl-- 2t

S

Tuesd
SEPTEMBER

JesseL. Lasky Presents

GLORIA

WANSO

"PRODIGAL
DAUGHTERS"

Have modern parents lost control of their daughters!
aro the silken, thriU-seekin- g darlings headed?
You'll be thrilled and shockedbv this Dictnre.
Roberts, Ralph Graves, Louise Dresser,Vera Reynoldjjtf
ert Agnew in the cast.

' A Sam Wood, Produclu

PARENTS! Aren't you aghast as the reckless pace

daughtersare settings?

DAUGHTERS! Do you think your parents are

See "Prodigal Daughters" for the answer.

Jllso Showing, "When Knights Were Cold," Comd

WANTED

Continuous Show 3:00 to 10:30P.

Your favorite magarine.
Cunningham & Philips.

IN

We make veal loaf fresh every
day. Try a pound or two for that
picnic. Pool-Ree-d Co.

r 1t--j
BARGAINS IN TOILET ARTI- -

CLES CUNNINGHAM ANDj
rniLirs,

Work on the large, electric turn-
table being installed at the T. St. P.
shops here, has progressed suffi-
ciently so as to permit the use of
same, Thursday of last week. The
installation of this ninety-foo- t. turn-
table was made necessary in order
to handle the large locomotives now
being used on this division.

Property owners should be the
"pep" spreaders in our community.
The more property you own the bet-
ter the booster you should be. Every
time the town doesa little expanding
the property values increase. Let
the town start backward and your
property will be a burden ratherthan
a benefit. Be wise, and help those
who are trying to help your town.

In asking American people to ob-

serve constitution week from Sept
16th to 22nd, the American Bar As-

sociation is rendering a distinct ser-
vice. There is too much Irrelevant
talk and thinking about our laws and
government. It would be far better
to make a careful study of the fun-
damental law of this country, the
Constitution of the United States.
Sir William Blackstone said that a
knowledge of the laws of England
ought to be a part of the equipment
of every educated Englishman.
Under our form of government it In
oil the more important that every
American citizen should know tho
American Constitution. A man may
be a good citizen and xkvo a very
Indefinite Idea of his'government, of
his relation to It or Its relation to
him, but he would bo a bettercitizen
ft he understand his own Importance
as a unit of responsibility, with a
clear conception of the constitution
under which he lives and by which
his rights as a citizen are protected.

tj

on

Paint in small cm for J

pose. . . Cunninghim i 1

Some people in this

become so scared their MM

on end. Aain't got no b

Just phone us that std
order. We guaranteetM

nlease you Pool-Ree- a I

Mr. and Mrs. Skiles

n visit with relatives in tiM

Monday for a visit in K

Wo hnvo a oowJer

GUARANTEE to Stop--j

feet... .CunninfhsB

Can you beat lt!,l
genius yanked into tfiW?

for selling a few ho

Michignn water coiorw

cellarshine And t"7
confiscate the water.

- L...iM butti our auio !"7 .i
made. Western Motor

the bill. Getitiros- .-
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mi INFLATED

1 CURRENCY?

r!..o OntTL n

Decrease.

p r- - 'jt- -

(EMMEMT TOOK NO PARI

In suppiy, "
Irh.naea of

War-Fe- deral

Commodltle.

c,u"".- -. Not to Blame.
nil" -

notion that the cur
i rir.i .nd deflated by thi
',1B"...;. t'nlted Statesfron

"TwTO-- d the understanding
i. effectually iet al.- -

I T'" n Roberts, note
l;.j ot sound muufj

fCine Journal ot tb,
U wu" .,' ,. Association.

ttt
f.. wn Inflation by th

',,, of Germany and othei

...i. which have la
gerCOfo the 'purpose of payln.

"..a." Roberta says
SSSTSuie.Government ha.
Sl lhU Um 8lnC6 '

iVtf ... - fnt 1lLA
i. vanmiin ur --

and
terrto.dJU.tlttotheleg.t
i""" . . .i-- Mnirv. in
it. w " "".. " ;.i n.
"S auth rlxeV to Issue cur!, member banks,either

of depoIU or for loans.r:t Like Frelohi Car.
is "" " ""currencyWon . ...), anil T.

br. Oetooer, .- -;-

:',. in January and Febraary.

m !. ,cu"!nci "t
t riUrei from circuiauuu. w- -w

mUIm tie member banki
sM " ,n wtier ", ,.

vkloa IB eneci uim h
it can are - -

. .
Kfiit cnied the treat Inflation ol

tut currency t u was quo
to the war, wmcn maae ex-to-

demands upon the lndus--

iud causeda treat rise of wages,. It was ineviiaoio uai
En credit .and money would be

far to carry on business.

tit boom yearof businessthat f ol

il lis armistice was Hitewis bd-nii- L

The end of the war released
fjititmany demandsthat had been

111 check. Tne ioreign oemauui
t u st first Increased. There was

taportry stimulus, but the volume
Iknneii was aonormai ana cou.a

Agricultural pro--

la Europe revived, the prices
rieulturI products moved back

ird Bormal, Importations from tne
I States fell off, prices declined.

Mob" beian.
I'Swt say 'Inflation should not be

iltttd,' but It war occursInflation
luroldable. Recruiting armies

a labor, scarcity. Contractors
iibore going wages to attractmen.
I Mr Industries did the same and
t peace Industries raised wages to

I their men. Governments of Eu- -

i it representativesto this coun--
rttkay food and they bid up prices
i tli train exchanges.Higher levels
f nis and prices meant that more

lit and money was required t
He business.
More Business, More Money

I Tit iacreased Issues of currency
1 result ot allowing business to
lie!, 'upon the rising level of

and prices. When a factory
doubled, twice as much cur--

had to be furnished for it
eotton rose from 10 cents a
to SO and 40. more currency

i IHtlred to handle the crop, and
i in wound the circle.

hWalloa-dI- d aot come by an act
"siOTernmeat or the Federal Re
nt Minorities In suddenly with-iwto- f

money from circulation. De--
eaaenaturally when business

iK'Md'Blices deetlnVri. !
i fcweealng volume ot business at

pntes called mere currencr
. so a decreasing volume of

"Uh at lower prices releasedcur--
7 xroa use and caused It to re--
to h nr k.ni,.

rj has bten absolutelynothing
nnote in these price move--

" "uta te the war. Inflation
HUUwrhave been Just aa al- -

' haT0 occurred. The
r i- l- factor has been the popula.

That i alWaVB hlnr r.n.a.4

'l lb

eopl do aot learn by the
77 BSUro.tWhen hard times
IJ wway the thing to lay the

iVulZ '""'uy. ana this time
JTr.",(n,eSystem hasUkeo

WCAN SAVING INCREASE

iZ&tt?" "?rase Is

toutTT" bv the , rc"naHnnni
people

EZfJ"?.ym Aa'rjs w iH8. Am'
" btibb ae--'

BaltLfa. '8 companies
rera "Ported at

artTa.J!?" "". the last
wkh ii.. ,ure, com--

Ml4tai,r:!i.0t !'!? The third

Copyright 1923 Hart Schaflcer & Marx

Hart Schaffner& Marx
areexpertsin the making of real clothes

and we are showing many of their

New Fall Styles
They are madeof fine all wool materials,styled by the
bestdesignersand tailors and we guaranteethem to
be satisfactory. Prices remain the sameas last season
at $35 and better.

1882

BE SURE TO ATTEND
I

Semi-Annu- al Style Showof the

ELITE HA T SHOP
AT THE

ss(ss9lsiteiLyric!;
yHBjpw Theatre

Sl Sept 14

i' AJEfeg .Nr W Some of the New Fall ;,

' WttsX ,hown "n now bc
!'

3SBBT,'v --J"51'"a ieen ,l OUr ,torC- - See

9ff kj) ot JP'y which U j,

K7 .' now ready for your in- -

tfl :r'" .pection nd make
- (election.

R. W. Baker and Homer Epley

last Friday from a business

trip to Austin.

T. H. Farrish of Cisco, a represen-

tative of the Humble Oil Company,

was a businessvisitor here this wem.

Mrs. Joye M Fisher and daughter

left Wednesdaymorning for La Fay-

ette, Ind., for n visit with her mother.

FOR RENT One store room, $16

per month; also four office rooms,

reasonable rent. Apply WllHam.

Dry Goods Company. u

T. Watson and son, Grady Wat-

son, of Ms Sandy, are here fpr n

..i.,u ,tt, t. V. Pnleman and family.

w. (. hn father of Mfftmr, it"wwh - r
Coleman,

THE

C. E. Talbot , is building a nice

residence on the lanch of W. H.

Karnest near Soash.

Yes, we have no bunanas but
the beat cold drinks in town. Clyde

Fox Jewelry & Drug Co.

Mrs. R. E .Lloyd and daughter,

Miss Gladys, left Wednesdayevening

for a visit in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Joo Tuckness were

here this week for a visit with her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Crenshaw

Let Ui Talk Insurance

We are prepared to write Pirc,

Tornado and Hall Insurance. THE

BIG FOUR INSURANCE COMPANY

Upstairs,,West Texas National
B(Mt- -
Bank

Building. .

The Store That Quality Built

From Vacation to School

Wht'ii chool opens in tht- - fall,
rural children that have been play-ili-

r working out of door-- -- hould
be watched rather eaiefully The
change from a day of physical
activity to one of seven or more
hours of confinement is pi eat and!
may brinjj on an illness unles-- a'
few precautions are taken. For a
short time at least, the school day,
might well be broken up into morei
than the usual number of period'
and the children given freijuentf
recesses. They should be advied to
eut less heartily of strong foods dur-

ing the first two weeks of school so'

that the physical machine, consider--1

ably slowed down as it is, may have'
a chance to adjust itself.

Moreover, the first assemblingof
large numbers of children from dif-

ferent homes may mean bringing in

the germs of colds, measles, scarlet
fever or other diseases. Proper fore-- j

sight on the part of school nuthori-- i

ties can nearly always keep these
from being epidemic. The school
should be the most healthful placet

we have for children.

3TOP THAT ITCHING

Use Blue Star Remedy for Eczema,

Itch, Tetter or Cracked HandB, King
Worms, Chapped Face, Poison Oak, j

bunoums,VIU ooren uf oujcd uh -

dren. It relieves all forma of Sore FeeU

For Bale by
J. D. BILES DRUG CO.

Big Spring, Texas

Big Sjpring Furniture Man Mere

Last week there passed through
Sugar Land, on their wa to Cahes-to- n

and other South Texas points,

H. L. Rix and family of Big Spring,

who are uutoing through Texas Mi.

Rix left a Sealy mattie-- - whuh he

has been using for years to be re-

built, and the News man had a

pleasant chat with him about Uix's

great country, the plains Mr. Rix

hus furniture houses at Big Spring.
Lameso, Lubbock and other West

Texas points. Texas Commercial

News.

For Millinery

call nt BOB Johnsonstreet. ' MRS.

GEO. C. CARTER.

Jim Patterson left
Roawell, N. M.

Friday Night, Sept. 14th
we will stageour Semi-Annu- al Style Show at

The Lyric Theatre
in connection with The Elite Hat Shop

Come in and see the Neioesl Creations in

Ladiet Ready-to-Wea-r and Millinery

49-t- f

.Saturday for

Lincoln's Trust in the Toiler
"'The prudent pennilessbeginner

in the wm Id labors for wages, a
while, Naves a surplus with which to
buy tools or land for himself, then
labors on his own aciount another
while, and at length hues another
beginner to help him. This is the
just and generous and piosperous
sy-te- m which opens the way to all,
gives hopes to all, and consequently
energy and progress and improve-
ment of condition to all No men
living are moreworthy to be trusted
than thosewho toil up from poverty,
none less inclined to take or touch
aught which the have not honestly
earned."

The United States offers the op-

portunity for the humblest man or
woman to go from the bottom to the
top of the ladder unhampered by

das distinction or official dictation.
Let us always keep this basic princi-

ple of our government intact.

Tales They Tell in the Smoking Room

Respectively, they were from'
Iowa, Missouri, anil Aikansas, and
quite naturally, they fell to discus-

sing crops the while they smoked.
The Iowa man boa-te- d of excellent
corn crops in his -- t.ite, in its every
section The Mi ourian win less
enthusiastic. He said corn wa-- doing
fine in the northern part of his
state, but in the south it had been
illy affectedby adverseweather con
ditions How ate crops in your
.state?" they asked the Arkansas
traveler.

"Rotten!" promptly and bitterly
replied that indiidual. as he flooded
the cuspidor. "Pretty bad No rain,
lots of hot weather, and the crop i

poor. Why say, paidner. the crop
is so blankety-blHii- k jmoi in mv sec-

tion that we are going to be com-

pelled to import corn this year to
make our whiskev " Fort Worth
Press.

Tail Lights
Furnished aud put on old model

Fords, for $2 75 It's cheaper than
a fine. Shoity McDonald's
Garage and Filling Station On
East Third Street M-2- t-

OPEN ALL THE TIME
Night service at the Bankhead

Garage, advertisement. 21-t- f-

1923

We Sell Texat Company and Good
Gulf Gasoline

In order to meet a growing pat-
ronage we have installed an addi-
tional pump for our filling station;
and will sell Texas Company gaso-
line and lube. We will continue to
dispense Good Gulf Gasoline as in
the past.

This additional pumping station
will enable us wait on twice as many
patrons as heretofore, so remember
to drop in our place when in need of
gasoline or lube. We handle tho
kind you like best.

THE BANKHEAD GARAGE.
on the Bankhead Highway
Lester & Son, Proprietors

Big Spring, Texas.

Don't Take a Chance
Is your property protected from

loss by fire? If not you are assum-
ing a heavy risk. You know what
an uphill task it was to save the
money to build a home or invest in
business It would be an even hard-
er task to save enough to rebuild or
recoup your losses if fire should de-

stroy your property and you had no
insurance Don't take a chance.
Let us show you where it pa- - to
keep your property Wo
take plea-tir-e in trving to aid vim

A T G M.LEMOKK.
l,r-t- f Hig Spring. Texas.

' it ;. iii..it,i ..,,;).,,,t ,1,1, Hit,,.., .i,, iirii i ,,,.ill, tutii ..', n ,4

County's cotton i rop will not be
hai vested ipnte a- - eaily as it was
last year Tin -- hoei falling thru-o- ut

this temtor will tend to keep
cotton giowing The say that all
blooms that put on in September
will make mi cotton will keep mak-

ing until .lack Fiost takes a hand in
the game

Ladies' Dress Found
A ladies' gingham dress was found

in the Rest Room at the courthouse
at Tuhokn, August 2iS Owner can
secure same by phoning the Herald
office.

Look
A bargain in house and

f lots, near High School. Seo
R. Barnett in phone 155. 51-2p- d

Carry home some Ice Cream In
one of our tidy containers,...... .
Cunningham & Philips.
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WRHUEYS
Take it hone (e
the Ms.
Nave i packet in
your peoketfer m
ewr-nai-y treat.

Aiffttirfff vumwneieifaai

k Km and an aM to

PScaled its D
Parity Package Bpfjii

11rSsffiLeB

Meet. K the sympathy
annual of Big' n,;r friends.

Mnnc R.iptit Association convened
in thi" city Wednesdaynijjht and)
their sessions will be continued thru
Friday nijrht j

DeleKaten are here from Midland,'
Glasscock, Borden, Mitchell, Gaines,
and Dawson counties. More than one

seventy-fiv- e delegates
and visitor4- - were treated to a lunch-
eon in the basementof. the church
Thursday

Interesting reports are being
brought from every part of the dis-

trict. The membershipshows a gain
of twenty-fiv- e per cent during the
past year.

The following officers have been
selected for the ensuing year: Rev.
Garnett, Midland, Moderator; Rev,
G. F. secretary; C S. Holmes,
treasurer.

Today (Friday) the ladies of the
Big Spring Baptist Association will
hold their annual meeting.

Bring u- - your eggs, butter
chickens. P. & F. CO.

tabernacle
reincarnated

though

fly'.nK. their

heritage
Chapter.

attractive
West Teras. Chocolate Shoppe.

and
Tuesday an extended

Springs, Colo. Mrs.
automobile

way,
Saturday arriving home
Tuesday afternoon.

Shortage

Thursday afternoon.

The the R

will by
Pisher

Elite it.

All our
Shoppe.

are fresh.

Curtis
goods de-

partment of the

likes
Shoppe.

POSITIONS
refunded. More

calls we
College,

for
Contract, catalog
and SPECIAL

Address

'

Death Claim. Mother of I. M. M.lstead j- - rTllipi OCDUIPC
Mr. Nancy Kathcrine Riddle was, fnC LlilluAL M.llf.UL.

claimed neain ni me nume i "-- -

ion, I Milstend, north
west thu city, 4:15 oclocK

Monday afternoon, September
She had been very thu pant three

Mr Riddle, who was ajfed 93
years, 9 months and 25 days,
made her home with her son
for several years past and was loved
by everyone knew her. She
of a kindly nature, a true and faith-
ful Christian and all were Benefitted

came in contact with her. Dur-

ing a lonjr and useful life she has
scattered sunshine,and many are
they she has helped along life s

pathwn and her death is sincerely

Funeral scr ' e were conducted
hv Rev 1") Green the

were laid to rest Mt.
rrmetrry at 1 1 Tuesday morn-ini- r

To the on. I Milstead. and her
Mrs V. M. Stcaphenson

of County, and other
who for one dearly beloved.

Big Sprin Baptut Association PX,,.,e, deep of
The meeting the m,,v

hundred and

Wood,

Crenshaw

Riding the Old

The long from the
to the Pucific resounds again
the hoofbeatsof the flying mounts
of the Pony Express. part

the wiry plains riders and the
in the

of the West is being Out
from Mo., in the days of
U the "farthest West" of civiliza

tion, and out of Sacramento, the
Pacific end of the
horsemenbearing the mails of the
United States dashed Friday a
race against time across the lands
that separatethese two cities
not so long ago, were on the two

of a young republic strug-
gling the wilderness.

The riders of 1923 are to
better the record time establishedby
the riders of 1861, in

carried the news of Lincoln's
and' na ms sPeech declaring

for the preservation of the Union.
To what purpose? one may ask.

Revival Service. Closed .
Ver the heads of the laboring

The Baptist Revival Services! m th mifh enineso

which were conductedby Winsett and ' ;" ,", J11-"1-
. a,r--

Hcitt at the Mnce Aueust1 P1"1" hat. cover the dis--
Vo.i, lalce mat we Pony Ex- -to closecame a night...Jpress hopes to cover in a littleLarge audiences were present nti .i , . .""e " notatt?-- . upeedpractically every service to enjoy

snrJ Hat " tH? aI' daysand be benefited hv the strnnc
' I,etween St. and Sacramentonum. nnH th WnnHrfi .,
was speed in the days of '49. '

The closing servicesMonday night J" he "p.,rit f the 0,d Wcst to
thewere especiallyfor thp Ku KIux Klan h."emen pay

and members of that organization Jmage'a,nd '' ,s ,n. the adven"

dressed in the regulation uniforms. V V'"' to th(J new

occupied on the rostrum. ,that ' ,,M- - The vast
Other Knights made a tour through?' en the time f their

audience urging folks to do
fru,t,on cn. spawned a race of

right A purse was presentedto the !""' and,w,hatevfr rem!nds the West
minister frm h. n; today splendid is
Spring

The most confectionery
in

Mrs. W. W. son re-

turned from
visit in Colorado
Crenshaw drove her all
the leaving Springs

and early

Show

Miss Lola week
position dry

W. store

"Remember everybody

Secured

Wichita Texas, Guarantee-Po-

sition

South, OFFER.

four milo

3rd

had

who was

mourned

and
Olive

dnuirhtcr.
relatives,

mourn

Trail
trail

with

The
by

winning

Joseph,

pioneer trail,

frontiers

seeking

who seven
days

Monday
less

"even
Joseph

vice

tlat

seats

the

Nth

who

Fort Worth
Telegram.

Japan Suffer Terrible Disaster
suffered one the worst

disasters history last Saturday
wnen earthquake, tidal and
conflagrations a of
lives estimated at fmm iKnnnn-- . a.uuuuis fcV

Colorado J00.000 and property damageof bil- -
llnna et ntlnK?

I

vj B.

cities were practically
and are homeless.

Fre.sh in five and of food and clothing
tun pails. P. & CO. causing much suffering and

of
of

Style at &. R.
Sept. be

firm of & W
Shop Don't miss

of candies

in
& Fisher

tuition

M

at

here

W

oclock

Fisher

tough little

in

"

worth while.

Japan

exacted

..u,,t.
Large

wiped milium
alfalfa honey is

pound

J.

civilized world is asked to

1000

objec--
part night.

were conducted

"Lyric,

and

Chocolate

fill.

wave

Fine for Sale
Fine acres

and windmill,
water; 1 -4

road. Price
handle; extra

good terms for balance. RUBE S
ltl

housekeepingrooms
to accept a position with the f rent. Phone

store W. Purser& street.

can coupon
to

finest
in

Namo -- (C)

oy

of

ill

weeks.

re-

mains in

play-i- d

St

which,

of
in

uunai

out

F.

Half in

to
school.

of R.

Rooms for Rent
Nice light

Sons, Jack
426 or call at 901

J. L. Ward and family returned
evening from a two

weeks' visit in San Antonio. J. L.
states that next time he
on a? vacation he is going boat

of auto. He
rain and all way to San An-
tonio and fought mud 200 miles of
the way

We have been treated to more
damp weather the nast wppW ..
ing from good rains in portions of!
our county .to merely showers at
other points. We still need a

rain thruout this section.

WE CARRY
STOCK LE GEARS STOCK
PREPARATIONS CUNNING-
HAM & PHILIPS.

want adsget good

l

"TTO-- I '1P"1

BUSINESS RENDERS

BY J. H. PUELICHER
President of the American Bankers

Association
I sometimes think wo lay too much

stress on the technical eOcloncy
of our Instrumentalities

I sa

too llttla on their
moral

Is It enough to sty
to our radical oppo-
nents of the present
capitalistic order that
It effectively feeds
and clothes and
houses and furnishes
us with physical com- -

J. H. Puellcherfor,l and P"
and therefore It Is

food? That Is not They can
rightfully tell us that, a
system may minister to our physical
wall-boln- If It stunts us morally. If
It dnps not positively make us better
ethically. It Is an Inadequatesystem.

The general answer to asser
tion Is obvious The very fact that
our Industry, commerce and finance

us so imply with the materials
and means for physical well-bein- g

gives ui the opportunity to build
support our churches, to foster

to develop our great educational
system, to be kind to one

Bat need we deal In
Do we not find In the direct effect of
our upon the Individual
much to Improve his ethical stand-
ards? To toughon his moral fiber?
Is It not good for the personal

of the race to do bustnossas
we are now doing It?

Let us take the businessof
for example. Is It a mech-

anism or Is It a vital moral force?
Does It do more than, by facilitating
production, raise the physical stand
ard of living, or Is there anything
Inherent in the manner methods
of banking that raises the moral
standard of living as well?

Nine-tenth- s of our Is done
by means of The great bulk
of credit Is obtained from the
banks. It Is obtained from the banks
because men have character, be-
cause they are honest, because they
keep faith, because they can ' be
trusted.

U they not have thesequalities
they could not do with
credit, they could not do businessat
the banks. We say banks deal In
credit. That Is a way of
they deal In honor honesty. They
build the businessstructure with the
faith of In man.

The part banking plays In our busi-
ness Ufa growing. That means
that the faith of In each other

growing. The more men who come
to the banks with charactersthat en-
title them to credit the more men
who realize that to gain credit at the
banks, they must possessthemselves
with that win them un-
questioned trust, the higher becomes
the ethical standardsof the nation.

Is not this a great moral service
that banking It Is a greater
Justification for our present financialsystem than even Us wonderful ca-
dency In providing us with ma-irl- al

things of life. No greater serr-I-f
coald be renderedthe nation.

Cotton BearsSnubbed
hopes were entertained

the bear side of market that
cheaper cotton might result as the
harvest proceededwere banishedFri-
day with the issuance of the Gov-
ernment estimates lopping nearly a
minion bales off forecast of
yield. There were manv nt

H.- - who believed that
:tendthe ofucIai figures in the July 25

nchmutu ml .:. t --- .,.......; h"i-iii- me crop at"C' vwsct iu4.. aut--u bwuiiiv- - - - . - v was. pi,nv,r.r i Lie unitV hnlafour years, was claimed by death at President Coolidge thas asked the' were b'Ser than the facts
the family home in the northwestern the United States to donate! warranted and many sound

the city Wednesday $5,000,000 to a Japanese Relief tl0?s to Practice of issuing early
"Funeral services fund, immediately. I estimates. necessarilv Innnnm-.i.- .
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11,516,

People
the

were recorded. The same criticism
may well apply to the August 31
estimates, which, however, perhaps
closer approach the actual extent of
the crop.

But the cotton market traders have
had their play with the big crop
propaganda,and their time is up. We
are now promised a crop of not more
than 10,788,000 bales, with the
smallest carryover in history. In the
new figures. Texas, with her crop at
55 per cent normal, slightly above
the general average, is promised a
total of 3,722,000 bales, as against
more than 4,000.000 held out in the
July 25 estimates. But the higher
price that will result from revising
the figures downward will more than
likely make up for the smaller num.
ber of bales to market Fort Worth
Star-Telegra-

School Supplies
Better secure your pencils, tab-let- s,

ink, typewriter paper, etc., be-
fore the rush. I have a complete
supply on display nt Herald office.
JOSEPH HAYDEN.

When you are known to be in pos-
session of an important secret you
are In other people'sminds until you
tell it After that it Is only the
secret that is remembered.

Smoke a pipe Cunningham &
Philips.

mtmxwKj
tfPy

of

Here is the in--
you I --'for themost farm size

' get for $549:2
1 One Delca-Lig-ht Plant, the most

popular size. Model 866850 watts
capacity,32 volts (freight paid).

Q On standard Delco-Llg-ht Exlde
Battery with sixteen large capacity ,

cells with CTtra thick plates aad
heavy flats Jars (freight paid).

O The installation of ths Plant and

Battery except purchaserto fur-

nish concretebat and battery rack.

AJWhini your house lor tea (10)

UihU to be located anywhere you

wish.

C!.Oa power evtlat wherever yoa
may wastk batallftd k yor hosse,,

fi3tadardset el tea (19) drop Mfatt
with soekatssad tke uatallatUaof

tkeao Hffes la year boas.

7Ta (U) standard eleetrle M.at
kalbs.

Simitmr mtfU with msbr
m. plant-Ab-vUl 60S

Jecaten maty pmyntmntt,
LaVewaf dtVcaMNtc rW smssA.

Killed in Explosion at Ranger
Frank D. Griffice, aged sixteen

years, son of Mr. and Mrs. Sol Grif-

fice of Ranger, and grandson of G.
D. Griffice of this city, was killed
at Ranger, Texas, at m. Monday
September 3rd. Griffice and three
companionswere killed by an unex
plained explosion which wrecked
building, in the automobile parking;
station of Bob Hansford in tho heart
of Ranger. One of the injured
boya just prior to his death, stated
that the four were sitting on truck
chatting when one of them struck
a match and the explosion came.

Several theories have been ad-
vanced, among them being that one
of the men had a quantity of nitro-
glycerine on his person, and another
that natural gas had leaked into the
building, forming pocket.

Relatives from this city went to
Ranger to attend the funeral

The baby daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. D, Wise died in the Knott com-
munity Wednesdaymorning at 6;30
oclock. Funeral services were con-
ducted by Rev, I. N. Barber and the
remains were laid to rest in MtOlive cemetery in this city Thursday
morning at IX oclock.

Three good improved farms atfair price and reasonable terms.RUBE S. MARTIN.

miy.
DELCO-UGH-T COMPANY istlh

Worlds LargestProducer
ElectricTightPlantscanlheymah

L rHWTT"
COMPLETEIY INSTAUED

stallation popular

AOWu

plantreaaylomrnonme lights

QUANTITY production makes low prim
possible.

The Deloo-Lig- ht Company makes more fern
electric lighting plants than anv other mannf..
turer. Over21 acresof floor spaceareoccupied J
by the great Uelco-L,igl- it factories at Dayton.

Whole carloadsleave these factoriesdaily, tar.
rying Delco-Lig- ht Plants destined to brighten

farm homes far and wide throughoutthe lini

Over4,000 skilled installationmen are daily to.
ing homesand installing theseplants in til ptru
of the country. Such quantity productiontad

such unparalleled installation faoilkiet esaUe,

the Deleo-Liih- t Company to offer for th firtt

time this wo4erfully km, installed price lor

the most popular faraasJseDeleo-Lit-tt PksL

Never before has therebeea such alseiid

opportunity to equip your farm wkh tUetrk

Ufht and power. Deloo-Lhj-ht will snake yov
hosaea better, brighter place in whJok to lin
aadwork. Yaw eaasnakedie kousewerk estJer

for tke womea You eaamakeHie haeeler for

(ke Wish-en-. You ean save labor aad teemM
protta (or youraeli.

You'vewasteda Deloo-Li-At Pfcnt YouW
a Deleo-Lig-kt Pkat Here it four opportunity.

DBLCO-LIGH- T COMPANY
Dayton. Ohio

DELCO LIGHT
Over 2OaOO0SatisfiadUsers '

V. A. MERRICK, Big Spring, Texas

9 a.

a

a

a

a

s

Recital
Given by

J. D. CHENAULT
Teacher of Violin and Band Instru

ments.
First Baptist Church

Sept. 10, 1023, 8:15 p. ra.
Bip Spring, Texas

Program:

Traum Der Sennerin op 45 Aug

Harlequin....William E. Haesche
Paradise (Viennese Folk Sonjr

. Frit Krelsler.
vnanson Kusse Sydney Smith
Sernade (moonlight .,,,., .J, D,

Chenault.
2?n,dlno Friz Krelsler,
Thais (medltatlnnt r .......
Souvenir '.ran Drdla
"umonesjce Anton Dvorakop 101 No. 7.
Mrs. Harry Hurt, accompanist.
There will be no admissioncharged

Everyone cordially invited to attend.
Some as' gpod land as there Is in

any county at JIB per acre. Good
terms. RUBE S, MARTIN, Big
Spring, Texas.

You may not miss us but we are
anxious to see you. Chocolate
Shoppe,

Reeberthe hlg Samt-Aaaa-al

Style Show at tke Lyric Teatr,September 14th. Yea caa't affordto miss iu
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Sunday evening
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Church. We are to V,',
wlfb th Presbyteriant
oclock, so be sure and eo

Mt Bed Sk
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--LjiH- irl

10 feet, now in bvk- -
H, H. Hardin Lumber CO.

Cigars CigretUl
Cboeolate Shoppe.
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gbJ br Lightning

ifiiiiipijjyppviil niL

lowers and electrical
JrS&y evening a Mexican

lulled by ligntnmg ncur
, family was in a wagon

tlnee borros mtcnea
. bolt of lightning

M burro, killing it in--

Ramping to tne wngon
saatiil 111

mn wno w ; ...
L the wagon, a woman

cbildren who were also
leaped injury.

How Moving

is

I to move your houses
aile price and guarantee
Uft the machinery for
mi .know my business.

p need any work in my
E0.O. FOLEY, Big Spring,

st tn Confectionery
ittr this week

lof L E. Thomas in con

IBM Slhp
showing

feU Sport Hals

kee Hats GageHats

purchased

I is the Bauer block known
lotfrttionery and this es--

It is now owned by Mr,
I Albert Davis.

...

i will continue to make
i Big Spring but will en--

pother line of business.

lAtttition Ladies
lored to 307 doliad street,

i prepared to do Hem- -

U'Ti3 Vents per yard;
M. MRS. J. M.

61-4- t-

IRmsi for Rent
lit housekeepingrooms for

it 505 Bell Street ltp
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Weak
Back

Mrs. Mildred Pipkin, of
R. F. D. 8, Columbia, Tenn.,
says: "My experience with
Carduihas covereda numberof
years. Nineteenyearsago. . .
I got down with weak back. I

was run-dow- n andso weakand
nervous I bad to stayin bed.
I read o!

CARDUII
Ttie Woman's Tonic

andsentfor it I took only one
bottle at that time, and ithelped
me; seemed to strengthenand
build me right up. So that is
how I first knew of Cardui.

52 After that, . . . when I began to 53
II cet weak and 'no account'. I Ho- . ., - ,, , ... . ,.

Kill iuui Iul uuuui, auu ii
neverfailed to help me."

If you areweakand suffering
from womanly ailments, Cardui
may just what you need. S3
Take Cardui. has helped HI
thousands,and ought to help
you.

At all druggists'and dealers'.
EOT

IB

i

It

i
W. Petreywho made a crop in

the Luther community this year has
disposed same to Harmon Heckler
and expects to leave in a few .days
for a visit with relatives in Hen'deV--

County. Mr. Petrey who recent-
ly returned froman extended trip
thru Central and South Texas states
that with the exception portions

Fisher and Jones County no parts
if the state can show finer crops thai
are to be found here.
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After being out of commission
nearlv three weeks the siren fire
alarm whistle is again ready for use
A snecial Dlatform for this device

has been made adjoining the city
hall so the motor operating same
can be given proper attention. The
motor has burnedout on several dif-

ferent occasions while the whistle
was on top of the courthouse.

Joss G. Arnett has purchased the
J. B. Shockley home place in the
east part of the city and will move

his family there so his children may
attend our schools. Mr. Shockley
has purchased the Geo. Hockerston
place in Cole & Strayhorn addition.

The Semi-annu-al Style Show to
be eiven by J. & W. Fisher nnd the
Elite Hat Shop at the Lyric, Friday,
Sept. 14th is going to be a gala oc

caslon. Make your plans to attend.

The place where you want to go

and take your friends Chocolate
Shoppe.

Jim H. Nichols of Anson, enroute
to Pyote to look after proporty In-

terests,stoppedover in this city Mon-

day to visit his cousin, J. M. Bates.
i

Millinery Mllllnerr Seo the
display at 806 Johnson St. MRS.

GEO. C, CARTER. 40-t- f.

Fresh covered
Chocolate

Mr. and Mrs. A. G.-- Capps left
last for Shreyeport, La, I

OUwr. talk
ffuaranUe it

about service we
Chocolate Shoppe,

PITPWywt1WIHIM.WiM''J''l'-.pTTT,',T-TfiT--
WI wyI'TSSHEOJ

Hunter Mutt Hare License '

According to the law hunters now
must secure a state license from tho
county and district clerk. Any per--
son hunting without having
a license is subject to n fine. Bet-- 1

tor kcop this in mind nnd adviseyouri
friends so you will not be penalized.

Much discussionnnd some misun-
derstanding has resulted from tho'
nmendment to the Pedernl lnw on!
migratory birds, ducks nnd doves,!
which divided the State intn thn

nnd southeast zones with S
a difference of season. ' fi?"

In reply to Mr. Boyd has)
advised thnt State officers can not)
enforce the Federal lnw, but will co-- l
operate with Federnl wardens by'
giving notice when their law is vio-
lated. The of a hunting
license will find printed on the back
of the license a yn m-- i- nf State and
Federal law indic-mu- !' c seasonin
which one may hunt Rotat-
ing either law.

The synopsis follows:
You must not kill, catch, possess

or ship at any time during the year,
mountain sheep, woodcock,!

wood duck, itnt, or other plume,!
bird, nongnnie waterfowl, songbird,
insectivorous bird,
hen, doe, or spotted fawn

You must not hunt from motor--,
boat, sailboat, airplane or boat underl
tow and must not hunt at night with
any sort of light or lantern !

You "must not buy or sell (or bar--,

ter) any game bird or animal.
You may kill at any time, in any

English sparrows, rice- -'

birds and blackbirds, crows,
owls, hawks (except sparrow hawk),'
and rabbits.

Do

Whether
corn, call.

It With a Club!
it is a baseball club, a'

or canning club, a pie.
potato or poultry club, the boys and
girls are learning how easy it is to
no tnings tnrougii cluos. They are
learning early the value of organiza
tion Is this not a promise that the
next generation of farmers will
know how to organize for success?
One of the first activities of the
new school year will be the forma
tion ot clubs in thousands of coun-
try schools. The wise teacher will
encourage the movement knowing it
to be a means of promoting regular

and increasing the inter
est in school work. In addition to
one or two of the clubs mentioned
every school shouldhave a School
Improvement Club in which the
boys and girls can unite.

Good Young Mulei for Sale
Have 28 mules aged 3 to 4 years
unbroke, for sale, at right prices.

See F. G. Sholte or O. A.
51-2- t-

CAN.

possible you ports were furnished variousi quite
the follows: DeVnesi morning service.

Sound $50.00 cleared Hardy good

Sept. enjoy-- after which

nniifv .Johnson. member were taken
Howard Colorado band. of those

should he Make hearing band due join, they
offnrt know they passed all the purpose

whether he can depend
your attending.

W. G. Allen family last
for Roswell, N. where1

they make their future home.
Mr. Allen be manager of

farm
friends their kindly furnished

every genuine
their home.

membersof Lubbock base-

ball team, enroute from El

Paso where
three games,passed Big Spring ,,,!(
Wednesdaymorning return

Lubbock.

John Marchbanks returned Mon-

day night from business trip
Cleburne other points
secured twenty cotton pickers
assist harvesting cotton
crop.

Lame$

Mae.
Bradshaw In this

Bring auto work
GARAGE, where only

workmen
Two nicely luint nouse--, rfintcod.

rooms Call at
Main streetor phone ltpd

L. Alderman arrived Wedncs--
Baseball results every McConnelsville, Ohio,

windows. Chocolate after business
Shoppe,

chocolate almonds.
Shoppo.

week

secured'

northwest

inquiries

purchaser

without

antelope,

pheasant, turkey,'

numbers,
buzzards,

attendance

Goodman..

will be
in section some

D. of Lubbock

business hero week.

Hair made a business

Snyder last Friday,

Herald reaulta.

Get Ready
for School

We are Offering Unusual PriceSavings
in the Following Departments!

BOYS AND YOUNG MENS CLOTHING, SEE OUR STYLE-PLU- S GIRLS
WEARING APPAREL AND GIRLS HOSIERY SCHOOL SHOES FOR
BOYS AND GntLS CHILDRENS UNDERWEAR.

need mean a hurry nnd ru-- ii of shopping probl
folks Tike advantage of our early offering-- , nnd secure bo-,- t

V Ii l - ...m. .1. . v ,i i . . ,.

lowest

i 'mi w p dpi ffnieo n ri.n ami irv trw r.-- i nn-.t- - nrrn mrr
daily, (all and see these. Wehave some ladies beautiful Dresses, t'oat Suits and
Cloiks.--aii- d will take pleasure in showing .same Prices reasonable. Woolen
Goods, crepe de chine, ginghams and otlic wanted in endlessvariety and at.
priee, yon can afford pay.

ii.M waiting longer for prices of nmr advance on account of the' short
cotton -op. Btter make a saving purciiasinp anything and everything needed
fall ami winter now. your shoppingb-n'or-e fall rusli it's more satisfactory
in every way.

REMEMBER WE SELL FOR CASH AND CAN THEREFORE SELL FOR LESS.
IF YOU REALLY WANT TO SAVE MONEY CALL AND DNSPECT OUR DEPEND-
ABLE LINES AND OUR PRICES BEFORE PURCHASLNG CLOTHING,
DRY GOODS, SHOES, ETC. WE KNOW WE CAN SAVE YOU LET US
PROVE TO YOU WE

WE APPRECIATE OUR PATRONAGE

Rememberyou Can Buy for Less at Our Store

City Note

At regularmeeting of the City

Federation Tuesday afternoon
is see our

27 1

If it is to attend at S. S. and a nice crowd

annunl meeting of Puget chairmen Mrs.

to Gulf Association' on Bro. gave us a practi-a-t

Fredericksburg 14th and cream supper, and that all talk on Methodism,
T H. A ed music free several

lolotrntinn from Countv Many have scv- -

nresent. anextra present spoke of to and hope

tn tm. Johnson also as thru from Lub-- be present this

or on

and left
M.,

will
will an

bock going home. always coming Sunday
hear such music, Little France Ross,

appreciate Frank Ross

city's reading Sunday
Barnes City school hour, thoroughly

Park daily joyed
erected

Roswell. Many i.pt constant children
regret departure lights

city but wish them successmake Park beauty

home
they two of

thru
on their

trip to

to
and east.

to

him in

in
Studio city.

rlass will wont on

C

our looking
this for time.

SUITS

days not

wnn .New nnru

No go.nU

by for
Do the

the

spot evening,
have several other seats addition

those present.
president lease

-- igned recorded.
tendered Messrs Deben--

port, Johnson Prichard
M.stance rendered organization,
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not
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material
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Federation

It is a

treat to splendid daughter of

and we do our neighborl and Mrs. of Bunkie.i
generosity with same. Ia-- . us a at

Miss reported that was en- -

in The four
sw ings Federation are

irrigated in use
The so us

this our a
in new

The the

won out

a
He

his

k

the

are

re- -

Mr. acres
gave the

now use.
by the

near by the

in the and we are to
in

to in at
Our reported our

nil and A vote of
was

and for as--

our

gion

It fine to
more. We had

as

iKth
We still

will

the
Mrs Ross has been

very kind in assisting in story telling i

in the Beginners Dept. during
visit with us.

On Friday evening, Sept. 1 Uh, at
7 110 on the Pnrsonage we are
to hae a big er meeting

all Methodists. Thisis an annual
affair to which we look forward each
fall. Iet ehery Methodist man.
woman and child begin to plan to be
pre.-e-n. It is a strictly informal af-

fair and we want all our new mem--

and our secretary instructed to write ber- - nil our old and all those whose

all expressing same friend! feeling to our church leads
Mr. Keating of the American Le- - th"m to our Sunday school. League

towas introduced, and asKeu io m .umh.h. ur uit n. - ,...-.--

tell us of the plans. He ent 1 he invitation is to "wnoso-ver-y

kindly told us all the details so ever will." Save the date, Friday,

far. At present no large is Sept 1 t Come to the well kept

iTadshlw available for an auditorium suitable lawn and bo glad.
Miss Pearl arrived last

week," from Stephenvlie and will be tur a place this size, but the Legion
Bu, Lino q

associatedwith her sister, Miss Lena first n i,, i,e was
of the 'the ... . . ,, , , , MM,i i- .-. n;..

venture. gave an Spring and Lamesa. A
to1 open of the work and sixteen passenger auto

Big Spring has an
have a good band. We wonder if pledged loyal support to the Legion bus, is being used on this line. The

folks will extend the aid and in their It is a most buh leaves Big Spring upon the arri- -

.ntin necessary to insure Its unselfish movement on the part of val of T. & P. pasSengertrain No.
' i I . l.a.a nn.1 ilnearvna hAnrhHItt r. nKntl H'lS 11 m finil rut II m Tllf

organization.

management ....,.'
opportunity endorsement International

undertaking.

your to the
BANKHEAD

r rr !

furnished
keeping for rent. 512 your car.

642. iry us.

J
and

daywatch inter--

csts
was a

I 0. Warren
I visitor this

trip toJ, F.

want ads get fine

BOYS

pnoi

in

to

MONEY.

from

use

s

lawn

of

three

auditorium

fund

The Federation handsome.

OUT IIUIIIU UVJTO, !. WliOV. ...... -- ... - ..wVHv .. .--. ...., ... ... o
cooperationfrom the entire town. leaves at 3 p. m.

Our treasurer reported all the

herself

Lamesa
is,

bills due now paid. They were $100 being by G. E. Newton and
for the park lease; $30.00 for cream, V. Davis, who have the contract
for the supper; $3576 for the to carry the between the two

swings; $5.00 oft lights, mak-- cities. In addition to operating tho

ing tho largestexpenditures for any bus they will continue to transport
one month in our history. The City passengers in their mail cars as

Federation of 200 women represents heretofore.
the spirit of our community to foster
nnd develop all that Is best for our Millinery to pleaso you and at
town. Any woman interested in our riKht prices. Call at 806 Johnson
efforts is urged to join and attend street. MRS. GEO. C. CARTER,

our meetings. Reporter. 49-t- f-

a trAdn In farm land. Can Miss Minnie Ebersoll and mother

take Easternland on one. . RUBE of Stanton were shopping in

S. MARTIN, Big Spring, Texas. Spring Wednesdayafternoon.

Mils tho htlo
'liuury ciu

lie

an

Sell 3520 Acre, of Slaughter Land.
R L. Cook reports the sale of

2720 acres of land out of the C. C.
Slaughter pastures in the northwest
corner of Howard County the past
two weeks, at the prevailing price
of approximately $16 per acre.

Among the purchasers were: . T.
F. Stokes of Lamesa, 640 acres; C.
S. Carwile of Lamesa, 320 acres;
Tom Phillips, Big Spring, 320 acres;
Moore Bros., Lamesa, 320 acres;
Lauderdale & Son, Lamesa, 320

Jim and Sam Hale. Colorado,
180 acres; Harry Graham, Big
Spring. 160 acres; C. S. Sabell, Gor-
man. 160 acres.

In addition to the above Mr. Cook
heri and J B Shockley sold in that same

section of the county. 610 acres to
Ueece N Adams, Big Spring; and
160 acres to Mr. Holler of Big
Spring.

Inreitigate Thi Land
We ull have about 5,000 acrea

of land northwest of Big Spring
offered in any size tracts. This
land was formerly the C C. Slaughter
ranch land no better farm lands in
Texas. Prices and terms right. See
or write me R L. COOK, Big
Spring, Texas. 51-t- f

Muiic Students, Notice
I will resumemy class in music on

Sept. 15th All former student,and
other-- who wish to take muMc should
see me at once Call at 50,5 Goliad
street Mrs W. A. Mnncil. It--

What do you think of a country
that continues to produce roasting
ears, black eyed peas, peppers, to-

matoes, okra, watermelons, canta-
loupes, string beans and other good
things at this season of tho year.
All these are now being raised in

This splendid passengerservice Howard County and sold to the stores
supplied

J.
mail

deposit

Big

at

in Big Spring. Old Howard County
is mighty hard to beat.

J M Morgan left Thursday for
Midland where he has the contract to
remodel tho lower story of the hand-

some four story Llano hotel building.
This is a big undertaking which Is
to cost in the neighborhood of $30,-000.0- 0.

Two months will be requir-
ed to complete the improvements.

On Tuesday, Sept. 4th Judge Jas.
T. Brooks performed tho ceremony
which united in marriage Frank C.
Beard and Mrs. Elsie L. Hulsie.

,
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ONE-TO- N TRUCK)

Here is a chance for you to get started
toward greater profits or to build up a
businessof your own and it costs only
$5 to make the start.
Everywhere, Ford One-to- n Trucks and
Light Delivery Carsare saving more than
this every yearfor their users. So, as soon
as your truck startsrunning it will quickly
take care of the purchase price and add
new profits as welL

It will widen the area in which you do
business,enlargethe numberof customers
you canserve and keepyourdelivery costs
down to the lowest point.

Start now toward the ownership of a Ford
Truck or Light Delivery Car use the

BnroQs money In a local bank
You interest. Eachweekyou

a little mow also draws
interest And ki a short time the
truck yours to use. Come and
let give full particulars "

StokesMotor Co.

,Cor. 4th Main Sts., Spring

We have the services of
a first-cla- ss automobile mechanic
and are prepared to give you first-clas- s

work. BANKHEAD GARAGE.
23-t- f.

L. D. brought in samples
of maize and kafir corn raised on his
place twelve miles northwest of Big
Spring Wednesdaythat as fine
as could be raised in any country
during the most favorable years. He
has twenty-fiv- e acres of fine feed on
his

A. G. Kaufman of
Ind., Wednesdaymo ling for
a visit with his sisters, Mrs. Wm.
Fisher Mrs. DeVries. It has
been seventeenyears since Mr. Kauf-
man visited our city and he was in-

deed surprised to note the wonderful
that has taken place.

Apartment for Rent
A apartment, nicely fur-

nished for light
55 or call at 401 Bell lt- -

The value of courtesy is never
gaugedby its cost.

Don't get fooled
into bujing cheap
shoes believing it's
economy. Economy
comes through qual-
ity and Nettlctons
will outwear any
less carefully made
shoe.

We'll gladly show
j ou why.

qfrneetm
SHOES OF WORTH

A. P. McDonald & Co.
Shoct and Mens Wear

Utalthf

5Tv

can

Under the terms of this
Plan, we dermal this

at

add this

is in
us you

Phone636
and Big

secured

McNew

was

Indianapolis,
arrived

and H.

development

housekeeping.Phone
St.

"Walk, and Be

Weekly Market Letter

II

march
1138, 2369,

ORB'"- -Yesterday was Day
generally observed such.

ODen busi-th-e Dav
ness usual. Kansas taxes$23.45,

47,000 cattle, but the run here
light, both yesterday and today.
Prices a Joss of probably 15 to
25 per cent on average on prac
tically all cattle compared with a
week Most of the cattle coming
are not desirable sellers, lacking
both quality and flesh. Strictly
good fed steersarequotable at $6.50

$7.50 and plain to fair
steers $3.00 to $6.00. cows
mostly $3.00 to $4.00. Cannera and
cutters $1.50 to $2.50. Heavy bulls
$3.00 to $3.75. Common light bulls
$2.00 to $2.75. Strictly choice fat
fed yearlings $8.00 to $9.00,
these medium flesh yearlings selling
mostly at $3.50 $5.50. The
market is steady to 50c lower. Good
veal calves $6.00 to $7.00. Good

$5.00 $6.00. Medium
calves $4.00 to $5.00. Common
$1.75 to $3.00. The stocker and
feeder trade is slow, the demand

$4 to $5 Common and plain
and fair stocker steers$2.00 to $3.50.

little demand for stocker she
stuff.

Hogs continue to go higher. Ship-

pers 65, shipped from
Okla. Packers top $9.50, receipts
1200, market 10 to 15 per centhigher

pigs $6.75 $7.00

$7.00,
$8.50

which sold.

city Tuesday evening enroute
Abilene, Texas, Selma, California,

has been ofered especially
attractiveterms attend collegeand
play college football team, once
Alfred the Dr. and

Collins this cjty, and know
make the Callfor- -

FarmersAttention
SATURDAY SPECIALS

Standard duck, the

yard 23e

1 lot boy's knee pnnts,
values $2.00 for 98c

Williams D. G. Co.
The White Front Store

Pretbjrterian Auxiliary Notet
Each Monday afternoon August

has found the Presbyterian women
assembling for regular meeting. The
Bible Study Class, the Program, the
Circles and the Business meeting,

indicating interest and enthus-

iasm the part most the
women.

businessmeeting Mrs Bar--

'PPWI.,iJ".I.PU.HI

DELINQUENT

nctt. chairman g02j oriK1nni
Conference, composed $56.91;

Colorado,
Spring Midland explained "f: "grantee

announced ;54
ferenco

Mrs. the Presln-- Helms,
Sur.prcMuem,

Mrs. Barnett and her committee
arranging interesting program.
This and other particularswill

published next week.
Next Monday day

Sept. Mrs. Markham
and Mrs. Shepherd
charge have prepared follow-

ing program, which will take place
the church 3;30. the wom-

en urged attend:
Subject: Japan and City Missions.
Mrs. Currle

Lord's Prayer concert.
Scripture reading, 4:7-4- 2.

Roll Call. Answer with item
interest Japan.

Hymn, 350.
Japan'sChristian wor-

ship and Mrs. Caylor.
Kindergartens Japan mis-

sions Mrs. Dubberly.
Duett Mesdames

Read.
new mission Houston,

(Missionary Survey, page
Brooks.

city missions Mrs. Cun-ningfia-

Mizpah prayer standing.

Looking Backward and
American labor movement

eriemy

rnmm!i.in- -

Labor celebration

Very

remareau.e
organized

Forty orators
F"f y"rno1922

for being. Today
necessary, and rea-

sons organized labor nelf-evide-

commonly acceptedby
American Trade and

labor unions recognized every-
where institutions.

Organized

duces.
prosperity. To

labor the

proposes nave

power.
market in country, battles

to

to
he

to
on

is son of
of

to

in

all
of of

At

Minnesota

Sale

for
My rMMmi

owner
.W.W.GRANT.

HIIIIJ BT,Wrcr

TAX LIST

List lands delinquent Aug.
the taxes years Indi-

cated Glasscock County, date,
nttached reported

compliance with provisions law.
Price, Abst No. 108,

Sur. No. VJ, acres;
total For year lO-- l-

Hodges. Abst. No. 1052,

Cert No. 2200, Sur. 38, original
grantee, Sanderson; acres; total
taxes For years 1917-191- 8.

Hallaford, Abst 230,
m- - Nn. 39. oriirinal..', w. -- "" -- 1

Igrantcc & P.; 160 acres;
taxes 10.-14-.

Person, Abst. 142, Cert. No.
Sur. No, 43; original grantee,

P.; 320 acres; total taxes$28.39.
year 1922.

Pierce, Abst. Cert No.
2007, Sur. 19; original grantee,

& ; total tares
years 1920 and 191.1.

KOS8 UrOS., ADSl. Oil. vci .,.
2370, Sur. No. 46, original grnnteo,

P ; 278 acres; year 1921;
Kosa Bros., Abst. 602, Cert. No.

1120. Sur.
W. for year
1921r' AKi) No.. n Ilif AJ1 ll.ii JlUiiM u.v. - -

who is oi a roup gur No 23; grantee
the iiuxili-- ( & j ; y5 acres; total taxes

nrres at Coahoma, Big for year 1921.
her

orig.nal
work, ana me nrsi c..n- - . ..

& c acrcs; otnl taxes
to be held Coahoma on .,, r- - por vear mis.

Sept. 20th. Fairly, I. W. Abst. No. 103. Cert,
, :J- -. ...:n u . nA No. 2773. No. 31; onginal

tenai win uu I'u-nn-
n . v r. p sen nnrn. total

are
an

be

the the
program. H.

W. L. are in
and the

at at All
are to

T. S. Leader.
Hymn, 28. "

in
John

an
of of

Prayer
city missions

of our

L. S. McDowell
and C. D.

Our in
707)

Mrs. J. T. ....
our C.

all

The

first

reasons its
is

and

is

voice

hog

team in

of on
of

in to
inof of

J. Cert.
71

E.

80
$13.07.

A. T.

T.
ror year

B. F.

T.

F.

T. 89
,

. ..

'

i

T.

4:

RJO

t.

.
A WW .w

times S32.ll. For vear 1922.
A. L. Elliott, Abst-- 131, Cert. Mo.

2090, Sur. 17, original grantee
T. & P.; 160 acres; total taxes

For year 1922.
McCracken, S 2, N. W.

1-- 4, of Sec. Block 34, Tsp. 2 S.
Cert. 2296; taxes for 1917, 1918 and
1922. 80 acres, of
Sec. 34, Tbp. 2S., Cert.
2296; Total taxes $27.51.

H. Lane. 303 acres, Sec. 27,
Block 36, Tsp 5-- Cert. No. 2819;
vears 1920-21-2- 2: total taxes 55.30,

S. 5. Willspaugh. Abstl472JCert.
Sur. No. 153; original

errnntee. W. N. W.:
total taxes For year 1922.

R. M. Abst. No. 504. Cert,
2782. Sur. No. 1: original

erantee. T. & P.; 640 total
taxes $35.63. For year 1920.

Irl Chancellor, Abst. 235; Cert.
2318, Sur. 37; original grantee

T. & P.; 320 acres; total taxes$56.70;
for years 1921 and 1922.

Geo. A. Abst. 860, Cert
466393,Sur. 60, original grantee

W. N. W.; acres; total taxes
For years

E. Abst. 926, Cert. No
9.147 K.ir. oricinnl M
Bogard; 160 acres; total taxes

year 1922.
J. K. Abst- - iuoh, tjeri.

What is greatest moral lacK in N. 2354 s N 14. oriirinal
M. A. Wilkins; 160 acres;

total taxes $9.85. For year 1922.
S. C. Curtsinger, Abst. No. 346,

Cert. No. 2561, Sur. 21; oiriginal
T. & total taxes $19.07.

For year
S. C. Curtsinger, Abst. 34, Jert

never retreats. may lose a skir-- , T. & 320 acres; total
mish with the now and then,1 taxes $37.94. For year 1922.

SuDD.ied the Daccett-Kee-n' but the is ever forward. To Mrs. Clara Beuhring, Abst. No.
rmnoTii, nt T?t IVnT-th?-' H.n.o ,.,. nl time, rrrnxir ilicnnnpnCwH Cert. Sur. NO. 44,

""" "" J - - "- - ".v ... "v w...a ., :l .. U 1 o,. .
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This only necessary look back Mrs. Ida Prater, Abst'. 278, Cert
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was

an
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ago.

to butcher

but

calf

heavies to

25

top $9

T.

on

of

at

is

.1 w.ai v.JVi;a A ul vv,
it is to to,

in iMbl, original grantee
as City 1882 only 41 years and then & acres; total

show

Fat

good

2101,

., , , , cur ycurmeasure me progress. Mrs. Prater Abst. 278, Cert.
since made by No. 2361, Sur. No. 27, original

years ago labor and grantee T. & P., 430 total
what there of a labor press de--l U3"-- ? &24;5,0'

. 1002, No.
voted most of their energies to 280(J Sur 2 grantee
fending the labor movement giv- - I. y. Holder; 160 acres; total taxes

no
defense the

are
being

the people.
are

as essential

WauutCi

be

trades receives
many times than in 1882
But this not enough.

the nomic
its

he

for

as

1, for

S.

T.

5r11U.

For

P. acres; $14.79;
for

&

No. oriirinal grantee,
L. Barton; acres;

Tn.

and

for

--for

lTHIILL't.- -

No.

$9.85.
Maggie

N 1-- 2 N.W. 1-- 4,

No.

N.

No.
160

Carlle.

No.

No.

1UZU-21-Z-

G. Clarke,
30.

For

grantee

P.:

It grantee P

bv

b...
1UBC

to

No. bur. z7,

lvzi.

was
W. Allen,

de-- No oriKinal
and

$10.62. For year 1921
W. H. Allen, Abst 1002, Cert No,

2806. Sur. No. 2: oriirinal erantee
1. W. Holder; 160 acres; taxes
$10.88. For year 1922.

S. I. Cauble, Abst No. 788. Cert
No. 2082, Sur. 10

K'mmmmmmI

our

doing have

OLD AND

Bryson; total

943,
2092,
Bryson;

original
grantee

: original tota' taxes year 1920
F. . J Cert

T. Pniihfe. 3 692. 163. oricinnl
labor contendedand No. No. original acres; total taxes

will contend a larger . o. Carter; 12HD taxes aJS.
still larger shareof what pro--, " ? J" tfc QO .

We

Tj. a 1 1 -! w n3V 1W I O.. UCilrin mways snare in Nq. 2082. Sur. No. 2: oriirinal
general

highly
a wage

greater

to a

&

i. Ik, -- ,.

Turttle.

&

"! o A

..

f w. Msure, a.
total taxes $47.92. For year 1021.

S. 1. (Jauble. Abst. 788.
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tare you repair
car, tell you juat and part will coil

in on the car.
am now what belt

expect to be on wben "Uabrlel uiowi nun

IN THE DODGE
ON EAST

grantee 480 acres;
$24.58. year

B. Abst
No. Sur. No. 20,

grantee 480
taxes 1922.

J. W. Cert
No. 164,

o. Burns: 640 acres;
grantee For

Carter: 640 w- - Abst 977, No
S. Ahaf Nn 7RO Sur. No. CTnnteo

2082, Sur. W. N. W.; 160
continue to for acres;total Jiorr

and

today
or--

Cert.

C. Ahat. No.
uert. sur.

C. H. acres:
R40 nrreii; total 511.73. For 1920"M ..,.... ,

no. izu,
Cert. No. Sur. 28.

2082, Sur. No. 10, original C. H. 160
B. F. 640 acres: totaKtaxes i?"" taxes Si 1.26. For year
$61.62. For year 1922. i C. H. No. 1208,

Geo. Abst 479. Cert. 2201. Sur. No. 28. oriirinal
and a vote in No- - s.ur-- No-- . 1675 granteeC. H. 160 acres;

being for the good ones few of which the industry which the very life ?ij yea? J"i
are coming. Good white face steers of the is invested. This is T. H. Johnson,Abst 952, Cert. No. No. 2350, Sur. No. 17, original
$5.50 to $t Good red the next great forward step We 2704, Sur. No. 26, original grantee grantee T. & P.; 640 total

00.

$6.50

Ewes

where

Mrs.

will on

ing

skilled

taxes

640

erantee

&

in
a.

call it industrial democracv. it ?:J. 320 acres; total taxes For year 191.0.
in.z;i. tor year 19Z1. kodi. n. Kemp, Abst. loymeans the overthrow of T". H. Johnson. Abst No. 952. Cert No. 2068, Sur. No. 21,autocracy, such as prevails in the Cert. No. 2794, Sur. 26, original grantee T. & P.; 160 acres; total

iron and steel industry and to some grantee E. T. 320 acres;total, taxes $11.12. For year 1920.
, nj I taxes $1R.R7. vr 1!W9 Mrs. M. T.. RNlnlnnri Aliat. No.

Kansas $9.40.

Abst

NoJ 278, Cert 2361, Sur. No. 27;
achieved 920, Cert No. 2142, Sur. No. 30; original granteeT..& P.; 480 acres:

i.uua inr hi nas Deen main-- original grantee nl. 160 m. u. Uillaland, Abst wo
Iv thA U. ., acres: taxes SIR.BO. Pnr vonr 278: Cert. No. Sur. No. 27

City top have
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highest the with

Alfred Collins thru merely tryout

No.

acres:
Port.'

No.
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It been 1JU T. & P.; 480 acres;
oneThand. a.fc

& Williams, Abst. total taxes . For year 1917--8
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,.i ..u 10 ,.o. oiocnur nana, with political M. Bogard; acres; total Cert No. 2314 Sur. 3,
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1
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five-roo- m t
as for sale. See

lege there.

certificate,

$0.24.

Cert,
oi.a

J.

521

f!prt

Block

3687,
& acres;

$15.44.

No.
acres;

$94.54.

$9.85.

Cullum,

Forward, 1920.

acres;

it

grantee carter;

demonstrated

taxes

No.

&

160

las

nin col- -

if,,..

No.

38,

38,

No.

ago

Ida

has

. 2817. Rur. Nn 93 nnn1TLB T.. . inn
total taxes For year 1921.

T. N. 454. Cert No.
Sur. No. 23 r

BIG

&

3692,
r.

$39.74.

Carter:

Scales. Cert'

worker

Cobb;

Cobb;

ueuerment
throuch

Labor,

flohUhp anginal grantee
926.' $53.26.

enormous grantee orlgina

Wethers

ganized

Halsell,

except $19.70.

original grantee

$10.00.
recently RPPey

passed

J.

n.
entire houhnl.i totl 2660, Sur. grantee

For - 160
street, at T. J. 0.91,

LEES.

Home

oni.T?
football Third street

1923,

2007,

labor.

total

acres;

$35.12.
Rippey, Abst

2817, original grantee

lt-n-d P . sl Sur. No
w"i mIaa T 9-- Tfc nis'"1"" r.;
taxes fzu.uo.

27; original TEXAS.
total, ofFor voir 10OO

I. Graves. Abut Nn --it ft rv-- f
No. 2155. No. 15; originalgrantee T. & P.. 640 acres; toUltaxes $35,66. For year 1920,

i, j.urayes,Abst 176, Cert No
B. A. Reaganand family and W. S. Davies was here Chil- - T. & P??' 640 "cVeoUlUxl.

Essie Talbot returned from dressSunday and Monday f&r 11 visit '3395 For year 1921
a .rlntt .t fli.io'..,.! , tl, Lillian B. A I 1, nio' C'tt, No. No, 20, origiwi
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I can money by work. 1

your labor

I I apent
ana the job

BUIU5D

I.
taxes For 1920.

Lillian
Cert.

I acres; total
$23.64. For year

No. 477,
No. Sur.

H. 1208.
zzui, No. oritrinal

grantee 160
vearr ti .. -- -j. n. Abst

2291. No. original

50. steers acres;

M.

the

for

iouu

wo.
the

W.

muSl uw.

taxes $31.92.

.1 Pnr
Abst No.

".
v4 V. .T

r t k.. ill.:nuicner

rare
l' jr. w

: ., iuuii., ..

was. ornnton

the

28.

grantee Fox 320 acres;
total taxes $20.54. For 1918.

H. Massip. Abt. Kn. 047 Cert
No. 2660. Sur. No. 32,

Ton, 160 acres;
total taxes $10.06, For year 1918.

J, H. Abst No. 947, Cert.
No. 2660, Sur. No. 32,
grantee Tom 160 acres;
.total taxes For year 1920.

j. Hassle, Abstv No. 947,
??' 40 Bcre"! taes No. 32,,.y $36.71 year 1922. Tom total taxes

Call Scurry Cole. Abst No. 208, Cert. For year J02J,

Sale

well

108,

1921
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School opens"Monday andle

Tablets, Pendils,

from

P. & F. Company
SPRING,TEXAS

Pay Cashand SaveMoney

Freeeman'sCash
contracting

what

prtefj(

Freeman'sCashGarage UsedCarl

LOCATED
SECOND STREET

Havenkaup,
original

Halsell, Abst

granteet
Willfne-ham- .

Willimrham:

wiuingnam,

grahteWrantee Willingham;

Willingham,

deterroininir directing .3'694' original Willingham;

S!xl&: iSV CSti MSSt
industrial, original

WtalnrTnlTk "Vinson Williams,

Isogard;
total

""tchinson

power,'

ITaVonlra.in

Stripling;
year

original
grantee Chancy;

Masale,
original

Chaney:
$10.79.

uert,

,TV furniture -- 'T;A,P
Chaney; acre?;

Glasscock.

Monday

2092,8m.

Calverley, County Cleric,
io clerk Commission-er- a

Court County
and State, hereby certify that

above and foregoing true
correct copy original

above mentlonad.
filed sid court Aw'ism, i23, approved uat.

shown mUuIh
Court Vol. page 48,

pcarance

ment every

with

stantly

list was recordedit f"J
court ordcrea l"ty
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"""'" joe aan
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oi commissiouci
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limes aay uu

ves and say,

k id ki?.d !

jUfterjioon, mu

Ho take aose
10U MO""biog.

eyes have any
Lwith it. Nine--

,11 headacnesare

,eye strain, nave
nrooerly examined

...scientifically fitted

I WILKE, gradu--

enteredoptician lor

DEFOX
and Drug Co.

c COLEMAN

RIC PLUMBING CO.

!rin and Supplies
Plumbing1 Work

I tin! of juppli
.Coleman, Manager

hi Bif Spring, loxas

iSKfttkamp, proprietor of
Lite Shoppe, has had his

nat made more attractive
ilUtion this week of the
bracket wall lights, the

ored lighting for confec--

Twelve of these hand- -

mt fixtures were installed

ret&eionncr mamum.

BETTER DRINKS ARE
HUNROE WILL BE THE
Kt MAKES THEM

NCHAM k PHILIPS.

... Ja

a

a

&

,,

Willie Saunders left last
mjU for Lubbock being
tbre by the illness of a
ietelng-- seriously ill at the
Suitarium.

Emu-shippe- d two hundred
If sleep to the Kansas City

Thursday. Mr. Evans ac--
the shipment to Kansas

if 'ii mini

Complete line of all toilet articles
Cunningham &. Philips. .

L. M. Scroggina came in Monday
from his homo in the Vincent coun-
try to servo his country as a grand
juror. He reportsgood rains thruout
his section last Sunday night, and
crops in fairly good condition out
his way.

It is easier to teach people to hate
than to persuade them to practice
the teaching of the Golden Rule
Just why this is so we are unable to
understand but true it is. Just now
the gospel of hate is being worked
to a "fare-ye-well- ."

Mrs. J. L. Ikfflner returned Sunday
from an extended visit to Northern
and Easternmarkets where she pur
chaseda well selectedstock of milli
nery for the Elite Hat Shop. Before
visiting the. millinery markets she
spent a month with relutives in Cal
ifornia.

The Luncheon at the Cole Hotel
tonight, Friday, Sept. 7th, is in the
interest of our school; to encourage
a broader spirit of cooperation andl
the crention of a stronger school
spirit among our people If you
have not made re.erv.iion you will
be the loser.

Don't forget that we should have
n big delegation from Howard County
at the annual meeting of the Puget
Sound to Gulf Highway Association
at Fredericksburg. Texas, Sept. 14
and 15th. If we don't, they may dot CIL.
some swapping that will leave us off
the main north and south highway
through West Texas.

A. Williams returned last Friday
from a three weeks' trip to St. Louis,
Chicago and New York, where he
purchased a large stock of Fall and
Winter goods for the Williams Dry
GoodsCo.. of this city. Being con- -

a prosperousera
bought a big stock in all lines,

M. Michalopulous completed
some substantial improvements on
his residence property on
street. The improvements add much
to value as as the conven-

ience and attractiveness
W. F. Cushing havemoved
into this residence from their ranch,

miles southeast of town, so
their may attend school
here.

School

Better secure your pencils, tab
lets, ink, typewriter etc., be
fore rush. I have a complete
supply display at Herald office.
JOSEPH HAYDEN.

chamois and sponges.
Cunningham & Philips.

im4mmmmmmm

Supplies

Let fix your flashlight.
Cunningham &. Philips.

Will Walker of Fort Worth was
a businessvisitor here Tuesday.

H. S. Miller statesthat he received
a nice rain at his ranch, north of
town, last Sunday night.

HEAT POWDER FOR THE LIT
TLE CHILDREN CUNNING.
HAM & PHILIPS.

Dr. H. A. Bourland of Dallas was
here this week for a visit with his
sister, Mrs. R. D. Matthews.

procured ship--1 Sfffu King's
ment-of-Cas- cara Laxative '

.Cunningham &. Philips.

Tom Good moved his family hero
from ranch in Dawson
County so his children could attend
our school.

Miss Hathcock left Monday
for Coahoma where she is to be a
teacher in the Coahoma schools the
coming year.

WE
WRAP
GERS.

HAVE THE TAPE
COTTON PICKERS FIN- -

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS

Less Whittaker of
Amarillo who here to attend
the Moody-Deat-s wedding, Septem-
ber 1st. left Monday for their home.

START THE KIDS TO SCHOOL
WITH A NEW EVERSHARP PEN- -

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS

necessary

hunting

entirely is going
necessary station special

outlying the

obeying

offenders

W. L. Lloyd
week!

the Lloyd
He is

nephew R.

ranks! Trunks! Trunks!

For Those Who Going Away

To School!

have extraordinary value SAMPSON

VENEER TRUNK. anageeour prices
'fore buying elsewhere.

They Cost No More Than

Ordinary Trunks!

LAMESA TAHOKA

ChocolateShoppeDisplay
The Chocolate Shoppe had a

snappy advertising stunt in vogue in
with the showing of the

famous photoplay, "When Knight-
hood Wns in Flower," &
R. Lyric Thursday night, and will
repeat same Friday night.

In lobby of the Lyric was an
elaborate display Candies

leading candy handled by tho
ChocolateShoppe. Miss Miller
attired in days
Knighthood was in flower presided
over display each night
presented ladv entering the

We have box of
Syrup' Zm lnen' t0' M,SS

their

and

- - iiiiiiiri niiiinnrnn i - i

I

a

"

a..- Hi'i. ui ;a liim i
onoppe to announce the of

who were to be awarded one
and pound of famous

Knighthood Candy by
managementof the ChocolateShoppe

NOTICE
Mi.. Elsie Willi, announce, tho

openim; of her cla in piano. All do-siri-

to begin with her in
September, call at 409 Scurry St.

TO or phone 402 50--D- d

Lutheran Service
Keeular be conducted

at the Sunday,!
fth The hour for is!

3 oclock in the afternoon, preceded
by the Sunday school. The Pastor
has chosen as the'

for his sermnki The ofi
his discussion he- - Baptism

Jesus Christ" Baptism is of,
Otis and family returned the great doctrines of Bible. It

last from an trip to Cor-- '"i therefore, to speak of'
pus Christi and other points in this doctrine occasionally. all'
South Texas. that, lovers of truth come to ser--j
he thoroughly enjoyed real vices next Sunday; may all those'
usnini; at i .mi-ii- miu are oi a mliercnt

I mind You are all cordially invited.
If have been in the habit of To Jordan cameour Lord, the Christ

grabbing the old .shot going to do Cod s pleasure willing,
vinced that the Big Spring country when the season opened And there was by Saint John bap.

'

is due for Wil . hunter's license will tized
liams

has

Scurry

the well
thereof.

and family

twenty
children

paper,
the

on

Auto

us

snmPlcanother

home

Helen

family
were

auto

Biblical

without a vou
have to mend your way. The law All righteousnessfulfilling;
says must secure a license There did He consecratea bath
before you hunt doves, ducks, To wah away transgression,
etc. I And quench the bitterness of

own and passion;
The automobile speeders are not He would a new life eive us

cured, and it to be
to officers

in parts of city
catch these birds who no
tense of law, when they

F

get A few of plumbing, cess lotsj
these
nabbed,

should be

Mr. and Mrs. and
arrived the of the

from Lampasasto make their

of R. and Son

of E.

the R.

the
of

the
Ruth

of the when

the and
each

.nnrnmiK
names

those
two the

the

Soash

Matt.
basis

shall "The
of one

week
May

Mr. states
some

you
gun and

Mr.

you now

By His blood

to,
make pre-- 1

the

will

the

Rev. A. Meier,
Pastor.

For Sale
Six-roo- three-

can away with it. piece pool, four
wilful

baby first

work

Half
See T. H.

Co.

Th
'A vour is

in this city. Mr. is an exper sure sign that you nre to move
and will be inauto charge! vou of it

E. Garage
on Third a

Lloyd.

are

an in our
mew Call

connection

at

King's

costume

iiL

King's

service,

services

quail,'

J.
Lutheran

modern bungalow,

garage; Jones addition. cash,
balance arranged. John-
son Land 51-2t--

Chief Say.
crack in chimnev

L,ioya g0.ng
mechanic if dream smelling smoke

West

fe

boxes

Sept.

.1:13-1- 7

topic

Chalk

Chalk

corpus.

death

home.

street.
ts a sign you are asleep and had
better wake up. To see a paper--1
hanger papering over a flue-hol- e in- -'

dicates an impending loss. It is bad
luck to look into a dark closet with
a match. If you can see your shad--,
ow from an oil lamp while filling a
gasoline stove-- it indicates a crowd
of people coming to your house.
When the wind moans it is extreme-
ly bad luck to burn trash near the

i house. If you smell gas or gasoline
and look for if with a li!. it. . ....... M ,,,i, ,w 1UIC
tells that you are about io start on
a long journey. Even if your house
and furniture are covered by insur-- t
ance, it is extremely unlucky to have
them burn on Friday, the 13th "

i Chief A J. Trodick.
of Great Falls. Montana.

More New Furniture
Another car of new furniture just'

arrived. Come and see it. W R )

rurser & Sons. JO-t- f,

Methodiit Junior Miiaionary Program
Song.
Prayer.
Bible Lesson, Matthew 3 1- Cf

A. Johnson.
Out of the Steerage Hold, (in

Bohemian dress) Adele Thomas
A Bible story, told by Junior Cor-dil- l.

Song Harris Girls.
Repeat in concert, 23rd Psalm, led

by Aubrey Davis.
Businessmeeting, (do not forget

dues.)
Mission study.
Prayer.

Furniture Priced Right
We invite you to call, see our fur-

niture and learn our prices before
you buy. W. R. Purser& Sons

Episcopal Church
Sept. 9th. Fifteenth Sunday after,

Trinity.
1 1 a. n? Holy communion
Corporate Communionof the Wom-

an's Auxiliary and Blue Box offering
8 p. m. Evening prayer
Sept. 10th, Monday. Woman's

Auxiliary meetswith Mrs. B C Rix,
,3:30 p. m.

NOTICEj BY A LUCKY BUY WE,
ARE ABLE TO SELL WHITEi
PAINT FOR THREE DOLLARS A1

GALLON UNTIL ITS ALL CONE
CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS.

I
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Justone Tyv
taste mmM

convincesM

Tho teat of good beansis to try them cold, just as
thev come from the can. Try White Swan Pork
and Beans that way. Comparethem with what
vou havebeenaccustomedto. Cold or hot they
hit tht spot.
In the sanitary White Swan kitchens at Fort
Worth the best gradeof Michigan bean is cooked
to a turn in a rich tomato saucewith a flavor all
its own, and just enough pork is to please
the most fastidiousappetite.
Tins fine product is one of fifty or more which
bear the White Swan mark of unusual quality,
which has identified the best in food products for
more than fifty yearsthroughout the Southwest.
Your grocer has White Swan Pork and Beans
try them today in either the 10c or I 3c size.

Waples-Platte-r Grocer Company

White,Mwn
PorkandBeans

with TomatoSzuce
BETTER THAN THE-- LAW RLOU'RC-s-"

Eclipse of the Sun September 10th.
Get your smoked glass ready for

the eclipse of the sun on Monday,
September" 0th

The eclipse will be visible here
beginning between one and two
oclock next Monday afternoon and
will be in force for two hours and
twenty-tw- o minutes. It will be 75.6
per cent of total.

In this eclipse the face of the sun
will be obscuredpartly by the moon

the latter moving across the field
of the sun, beginning at the lower
right of the solar disk and passing
across and upward, leaving it un
obscured after moving away at the
uper left hand portion.

The eclipse will be total in por
tions of California and Mexico.

New Grocery and Market
We have openeda new grocery and

market on the northside, on the High-
way. We deliver groceries and fresh'
meats any hour of the day. Give us
a trial. We will appreciate your bus-- ,
iness. Phone 269. BUGG & DAVIS.

Government Report Booiti Cotton.
An increase of $5 per bale, the

most important rise in weeks follow-
ed the receipt and publication of the
government crop report.

This year's cotton production was
forecast at 10.788.000 bales of 500
pounds each. The forecast was
based on the condition of the crop
on August 25th, which was 54 1 per
cent normal, indicating a yield of
131.8 pounds per acre Lat month's
production forecast was 11,510,000
hales, based on July 25 condition of
07 2 per cent. Last year'.-- crop was
9.710.817 bales.

New Grocery and Market
We have openeda new grocery and,

muiket on the northsidi', on the High-- !

way We deliver groceries and fresh
meat-- any hour of the day Give us'
a trial We will appreciate your bus--l

mess Phone 209. BUGG & DAVIS.

Dee Price returned Monday from
Tahoka where he accompanied his
daughter. Miss Lena Price, who is to
be in charge of the Domestic ScienceI

department of the Tahoka school.
Mr Price stated that the Tahoka
folks have real school spirit as the
parents of the children were all on
hand to attend the opening exercises'
of the schools.

added

Mrs. B F. Wills came ,n Monday
from an extended trip all thru the
eastern and southern part of the
state for a few days visit with home
folks. She states that in all her
travels of many hundred of miles
she saw no country that would com-
pare with Howard Count and she'
comes home 'more in love with West
Texas than ever before. i

Misses Noll Phillips and Nora
Hendrickson of Dallns are visitors in
this city, the' guestsof Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Phillips.

MOBSSSSI3rWrcSriTJWS?FfiTeaf

GuyE. Longbotham

MASSEUR
West Texas Nat'I Bank Bid. Room It
Office Phone 40. Res Phone
205. Lady Attendant

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

Mr

Go to the

TOURIST

ROOMING HOUSE
For Nice Comfortable Rooma

PHONE 35
or Call at 500 Main Street

.. G. W. WHEELER Proprietr.

JAMES T. BROOKS
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Practice in District Court,
only Conveyancing

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Day Phone 291 : Night Phone 92

DR. OTTO WOLFE
LICENSED VETERINARIAN

Eait Second St. Big Spring, Texaa

DRS. ELLINGTON & WETSEL
DENTISTS

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
Office Phone 281

CHAS. EBERLEY
UNDERTAKING

Motor Drawn Hearse

Service Day or Night

Lady Assistant
Day Phone 200 - Night Phone 28!

The Ideal Barber Shop
is an ideal place at which to secure
satisfactory Shaves, Hair Cuts, etc
We Will Appreciate Your Patronage

J. L. McWHIRTER
Successorto Sam Eason

In Basementof J. L. Ward Building

CALL

BIG SPRING TRANSFER
IN ESTES MARKET

For Local and Long Distance Haul-
ing Office Phone 632

B. H. SETTLES. Res Phone 435-R-.

DR. E. H. HAPPEL
DENTIST

Office Over West Texas Nat'I. Bank
Big Spring, Texas

Herald want ads get good results.
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NO DIFFERENCE
The Proof I Here the Same As

Ererywhere

For those who seek relief from
kidney backache, weak kidneys,
bladder ills, Donn's Kidney Pills
offer hope of relief and the proof is
here in uig spring the fame as ev
erywhere. Uig spring people nave
used Donn's and file Spring peoplo
recommend Doan's, the kidney
remedy used in America for fifty
years. Why suffer? Why run the
risk of danirerouskidnoy ills latal
Bright's disense. Here's Big Spring
Droof. Investigate it.

G. D. Griffice, prop, of blacksmith
shop, Runnels St., says: "Bending
over the anvil constantly put my
kidneys m bnd shape. I had TJfllns"
across my kidneys and if I bent lor
any length of time, it was hard to
straighten again, my back hurt so.
There ua a constant nche in my
back and I was also troubled with
my kidneys acting too freely. Doan's
Kidne Pills soon cased the pain in
my bar k and regulated my kidneys.
Before long I was entirely cured and
my work rlrien't bother me now at
all "

60c. . nt all dealers. FostT-Milbur- n

Co. .Mfr, Buffalo, N. Y Advcr-tieini'-

1

Musician Locates in Big Spring
J. D Chcnnult of Fort Worth,

teacher of iolin and band instru-
ment's, has definitely decided to
1'C.ite n Big Spring Mr. and Mrs
( henault arrived Inst Saturday and
are now nt home nt the T II John-
son residence, ."509 Scurry St A
studio is being prepared adjoining
their npartments and he will start a
class in violin next Monday with
fifteen pupils tentatively enrolled.

Mr. Chcnault comes to us highly
recommendednnd with a record of
over twelve years as a successful
teacher in Fort Worth. Some of his
pupils after two years are able to
compete with professionals, a record
to be proud of.

In addition to giving instruction
in music Mr. Chcnault is also a
manufacturer of violins nnd his In
struments command a high price on
account of their superiority.

It is especially pleasing to have a
man of Mr. Chenault's qualifications
locate in our city. It is to be hoped
that our folks will now get busy and
make possible the organization of a
fine band for our city. We under-
stand a movement has Been started
to persuade him to undertake the
work of instructing a band here.

Why?
The writer would like to know the

why of a number of things in this
world, and one is why Howard
County refused to pay for or help
work out the road which connects
the Brown community with the P.
S. to G. Highway.

This entire community nltho in
Martin County, does 100 per cent of
their trading in Big Spring and
Knott. Also it is estimatedsome 300
bales of cotton will be hauled over
this same road into Howard County
to the gins and market.

And Brown community was al-

lowed to work Howard County's road
free gratis, while and here is the
strange part a road, one mile south
which is used by about three men is
being worked and paid for by How-
ard County. Again, I ask, Why?

A Howard County Citizen.

Feeding Experiment Assured
Fred Keating, superintendent of

the U. S. Experiment station herere-

ceived a messagefrom the Depart
ment of Agriculture at Washington,
D. C. authorizing him to expend
$1,000 in the construction of silo,
corrals, etc. to carry out the'fecding
experiment under the direction of
the Texas A. & M. College in co-

operation with the Chamberof Com-

merce of Big Spring.
Mr. Keating will proceed with the

work just as rapidly as possible in
an effort to hnve the feed experi-
mental work started this fall.

A meeting of the directors of the
Chamber of Commerce to secure
funds to supply 40 head of cattle
and the necessary feed will be held
at once.

Wedding Breakfast
The Misses Rhoton entertained at

their home on Johnson StreetFriday
morning, August 31st, with a break
fast, complimentary to Miss Martha
Deals and the girls in her wedding.
The bride's chosen color scheme of
green and white was carried out in
the center piece and the fruit-cup- s

with irreen tulle bows also in thr
Blue sizes

their places by dainty place cards
with bride dreaming in silver
moon.
Miss Abbey Nell Rhoton. Each
guest brought j'ar jelly, jam or
fruit some kind they assur-
ed Miss Deats was intended
groom's future

You can scarcely housewith
out fresh vegetables and Why

buy it all one place. P. &
P. COMPANY.

"Watch where the crowd goes."
Shoppe.

boys
C!TTfTSOHOOT. M OUHUUU

SHOES I
I

to $5 a 8To
paib ri pair

BOYS SUITS
Here is a big selection of PER-

FECTION SUITS in new Fall
styles and colors. They are made
of fine quality all-wo- ol materials
that will stand the hard wear that
school boys give them.

Shown in smart new belted
styles that boys are sure to like;
every one of them have TWO
PAIR TROUSERS a feature
that doubles the life of a boys
suit

Complete range of sizes from
7 to 18 years. Priced $10 and
upward to $16.50; other suits
priced as low as $G. Come in and
let us show you these new suits.

BOYS TROUSERS
Wool mixed and fine quality

all-wo- ol trousers in checked,
striped and fancy mixed patterns;
most of them are full lined. All
sizes from 7 to 18 years; priced
$1 to $3 pair.

and moleskin knick-

ers at $1.65 to pair.

BOYS BLOUSES
Blue chambry blouses, full cut

and extra well made; $1 each.

Good heavy weight khaki
blouses in style with two pockets
and collar; a blouse
that will give real service. Priced
$1.50.

Percale blouses in neat striped
patterns at 65c and $1 each.

BOYS SHIRTS
Madras, percale and oxford

cloth shirts in collar attached or
neckband styles; priced $1.25 and
$1.50 each.

l..t n,,r .. .,,., !,. .i au. chambry shirts in
t,a aw HIIU I1UHB

kcake were served. The guests found 13, 13 '2 and 14 at 90c eacn--

a a

which

-- Khaki shirts with pockets

These were handpainted by nnd b""on-dow- n collar at $1.65

a of
of

for the
breakfasts.

keep
fruit.

not at

Chocolate

Corduroy
$2.50

at

button-dow- n

two

eacn.

BOYS HOSE
Medium and heavy cotton ribbed

hose for boys in colors or black
and brown; all sizes. Priced 35c
pair 3 pair for $1; they're hose
that will give excellent service.
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GNgw It's Time To Buy ARp
SCHOOL THINGS WT)
SOON THE SCHOOL BELL WILL CLANG its imperative summons.
Have you children that are going to school this Fall?' If so you will
find it easy to assemblea practical smart outfit here. We have a
completeselectionready now. It will fit the requirements of all ages
of children and all types of schools. Let us show it to you.

(jinghams Go To School
BOLT AFTER BOLT of fine Fall Ginghamshave just come in. And
fortunately, for it is time to make dressesfor little girjs who are
going to school. Gay plaids, bright checksand solid colors make it
quite simple for mothers to create clever clothes for their young
students.

HUNDREDS OF YARDS of new Amoskeng Ginghamsare offered at
25c yard. They're thirty-tw- o inches wide and are shown in a big
variety of attractivepatternsand colors.

THEN THERE ARE Toil du Nord, Kalburnie and other high grade
thirty-tw- o inch Ginghams in pretty patternsand colors'at prices that
range from 35c to 69c yard.

TRIPPING GAYLY TO SCHOOL THE FIRST
DAY, IN A BRAND NEW PAIR OF

KEWPIE TWIN SHOES
IF Betty Mae and Bobby Jr., don't have anything else new for the
first day of school, there simply must be a new pair of shoes, that's
all. A pair of theseKEWPIE TWIN shoeswill delight any youngster.
KEWPIE TWIN SHOESare made of the bestquality black or brown
kid and calf leathers in correct foot-for- m lasts with extension soles
that protects the uppersfrom hard wear.

HEAVY WEIGHT flexible sole, of oak tanned sole leather;stitched
soles free from nails or tacks.

PRICED $2.75 to $4.50 pair-acco- rding to size and leather; by all
meanssee these wonderful shoesbefore buying your children's school
footwear.
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DRESSES
Little girls will need several

gingham frocks for school wear
and here are pretty plaid and
checked ones with solid color col-

lar and cuffs and braid or em
broidery trimmings. Priced $2.79
and $3.49,

Smart wool Dressesin navy or
navy and Ted or brown and tan
combinations; most of them are
trimmed with pretty bright color-
ed embroidered designs. Priced
$5.75 and upward to $13.75.

SLIPPERS
A smart new missesslipper that

is especially appropriate for
school wear is of finest quality
calf leather in beige color; its in
a one-stra-p style with light welt
soiesand low rubbercappedheels.
raced $7 pair.

Another new one is of black
patent with beige calf strap and
trimming; low heels. Priced
$6.50 pair.

Plain black patent slippers in
one-stra-p styles at $5 and. $5.50
pair.

-- Very attractive, and serviceable,
too, is a black patent and beaver
nubuckcombination slipper in one--
sirapstyle with low rubbercapped.
neeis. Priced $6 pair.

OXFORDS
Kewpie Twin lace oxford of

fine quality mahogany calf; imi- -
u,uon "P wan perforations;good
heavy weight flexible soles and
lnur. M,tl.n. i .f... -- , cappea neeis. A
style that will give excellent ser
vice. Priced $5.50 pair.

Brown calf blucher -- style lace
oxioru with perforated tip; welt
soles and low heels. Priced $5
pair.

Brown nubuck and calf com-
bination oxford at $6.50 pair;
also tan and brown calf combina-
tion oxford at $6.50 pair.

Then there are brown kid lace
orfords with military or low walk-I-n

heels at $4.95 pair.

We have a complete range, f
aires in each style.
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StateBank
GuarantyFund Bank

Texas

Condition Reported Commissioner
june iv&o

PM

yT.

Tlw

$459,378.55
14.828.00
7,296.50
9,000.00

19,887.46
75,804.79

$586,195.30

LIABILITIES

Capital $ 35.000.00
Certified Surplus . . 35,000.00

26,449.49
Dividend, June 30, 1923 . .

Money
DEPOSITS 486,245.81

peopleare to know the truth.
"If this is to prosper and

to the of
we must show more love in

the teach more
in our schools and show more

man and man."

7 2 Centi Per Yard.

Am to do
for 7 1-- 2 centsper yard and

work to ne in every
way.

from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m

Phone 200. Mrs. Chas.
40-t-f.

If men act they must
do so on their own The
world about us has become so

for the average man that it

defies his powers of
what in the world

is of great to him. The

big the of

the of classes,the
of the masses he only

knows after they come to him thru
Ut. MIn two. three or hands or

.1... ' . "W' he be given

g
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the real facta, if ho would act
No

vata n,i nnv o"ne than upon the
of this and the
does little if to

Lin nm irlve the facts. It will

seem to the of a

years hence, that a nation
by the will

of the made no serious ef-

fort to and

the news, which a

can not exist.

Et at the Bet PUco
Is the beat place to

i. ...v- -f aii wnrifc to eat.
h w.v vou like it Chili and Short

Orders on tap. BaT
a foiHA. Clears and Tobac

co on sale. Como and see us. 20-t- f

FUSE

rt..n.mo mns and fuse kept in

.neV nd for sale. Phone 344 or

Me me . E. M.

$586,195.30

posit Your MoneyWhereYou Can GetAccommodationsWhen

You NeedThem. We prepared All Times Grant

Our CustomersAccommodations.

confidenceof the peoplein any Bank shown
their patronageand said confidence shown in
Bank we have the largestnumber of de

btors, also largestamountof individual deposits
any Bank in Howard County.

feSafety-an-d Service Do Your BankingBusiness

Cent Interest Time Deposits

Safety Deposit
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Not a Party

Sweetwater's attitude with refer
ence to the protest over the location
of the Texas Tech was definitely
conveyedto Lubbock Tuesday by the
,iui.mtinn of Sweetwater citizens
who attended.

Brownwood has served notices

that city will not be a party to any

such proceedings.
Ballinger will not be a party to the

fight to dislocate the Texas Tech,
according to the Ballinger Ledger,

The paper states that it cannot be
denied, however, that there is much

dissatisfaction over the action of

h Incatiner board in planting the

college on the northwestern border

of the state.
The San Angelo Standard says:

A sure way to kill beneficial legisla-

tion for West Texas is to dissent at
some already passed. Protesting

the action of the locating boaru ior
College. .

", ,.isnuuiu ii im-- .. - i.
tin ..,.ii.J kill nil chances off ",,c

me uiu, "" "
,.tt5nir such a school in the west.

A,.tinn of cities protesting the locu

tion smacks of selfishness Sweet-

water Reporter. .

Prebyterin Notai

We glad that it is possible for

us to get back to our regular Church
,;.. nnd worshio once again.

We will meet on Sabbath morning

nt 9:45 for our regular hour of

on- - The Christian wont n'"--"
and at 8 p. m. the subject will bet

Man's Conception of God.

And Wednesday evening aton
l m mi. rotmlar

m. we win mcei "
Bible study hour.midweek prayer

The C E. S. will meet 7 p. m.

Sabbath evening for Sunday
At whichmeeting.evening prayer

time we will begin a study expert

FndeJiyor.
attend any or

You are invited to

all of these services. And

always find a welcome when you

to worship wun u

i--J B--,d --"' '" '""u ;..t . .

COATS
ther

Time was when women waited
until cold weather was actunlly upon'
them before they bought their Fall,
coats. Now the far-seein- g womun.
makesher selection early. The coat'
that is modih thii year is of rich,
lustrous pik. material. Most of the
models go to the side and there' they!
buckle or both buckle and tie, though)
some styles aie front fastened and
finished with the always desirable,
throw collar A verv stylish coat'
has the fluttering sleeves that fall
from shouldei to .saist m cape fash-- ,
ion nt the bat k, which m no way re

with the tegular sleeves
luxuriously tuffed and collared in
fur ti,l another has the side flare,'
a regal "sweeping flare unfurline it-- l
self to iut a little below the hemline.!
fall coats nre mostly velvety brown!
or black Hut whether tiered or
flared, the t oat of 1923-192- 4 is
richly trimmed with fur bands, deep
fur collars, massive flared fur cuffs
and interesting bands of fur for
trimming.

FOR THE COLLEGE GIRL
The college-boun-d wardrobe will

be quite complete with a smartly
tailored, swagger top-co- of soft,
fleecy fabric, accentuated by novel
collars and cuffs. They are snug
and warm yet light in weight and es
pecially adapted to combat Fall
winds, and silk lined in colors of
Autumn effectiveness. For the col-

lege girls are also displayed in the
stores one-piec- e frocks of Poiret
twill with pockets
and organdie collars and cuffs. A

pleated skirt two, a silk over-blous-e

on strictly tailored lines, an
evening blouse to accompany a cos-

tume slip or bodice skirt, and good
silk sweater, would be considered
necessaryfor the college trunk.

Is home dressmaking increasing or
decreasing? The big sale of paper
patterns might indicate the former.
Do home-mad- e dresses answer the
purpose of the woman who wants
style and chic? The averagewoman
loves to sew nnd loves to create, and
she is happierin a gown that she has
slaved over than a bought "gown, if
she has attained that something in

its lines and finish that will be recog-
nized and hailed as stylish. But
season after season the merchant re
turns with more fascinating clothes,
and more reasonable in price, until
the woman who h.i been accustomed
to making her own gowns begins to
buy, and realizes that the time she,
spends in sewing can be utilized toj
better advantage, and the nervous,
strain that comes with sewing need

not be endured. But there will
alwaysbe the simple, little dress tbfl

can be hurriedly made, just to wear
around the house, so the merchant
till selects his silks and satins, his

crepes and velvets.
VELVET

Extravagant beauty has been
woven into the warp and weft of

velvet shimmering black velvet has

stenciled bands of fruits in the new
green and brown tones; velvet with
printed back in Persian design has
the pile of mist-silv- er which softly
veils the pattern. An all-ov- er

stenciled design of gold on

velvet has regal richness. Rhine-

stones glittering from the soft set-

ting of the pile of velvet: bands of

fur accentuating the richness that
they cannot increasp; long nnd unctu

the Texas Technological from thp wnt
:. ,o.,H in tho withdrawal or .'....

are

...
n

and

their

in

meet

or

a
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PHANTOM FASHIONS
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The care of the depositors should be the

Safety of the Bank
The first care of the bank should be the

Safety of Depositors
It our care for the safety of depositors that
has earned the confidence of those whose
first care is

SAFETY !

Resources More Than $800,000.00
Under Federal Supervision

U. S. Depository

First Nat'l. Bank
The Old Reliable

Gem Barber vShop
BARLEY WARREN. PreprleUn.

at Door South of First StateBank
Big Spring, Texas

BATH ROOMS IN CONNECTION
We Lead Others Follow

If You HaveNot, Try Us. We Please
Good Service

CITY BARBER SHOP

CourteousWorkmen
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Give Us a Trial

BATTIJ3 WILKINSON, Proprleton

119 Main Street

tracery of gold or beads a, ru;..... nfta
harmonious embellishment, jew- -

eled buckles providmg the only form
a motif curryiiK out th(, Mme de.

of ornamentation a velvet eve--on letermncd t,me( plac. nn(, n ,howJ ,h(. hat nnd the two
nmg gown, are .. . mk, ,

u.cumstance. What etiquette together is teimeil a modern Chinese
wormy ui u iuoi iiv.

r :ii --i.t.l rtf

'
i &

is

A

1

&

as
or

b on
is in

Deauvillo may be illbreeding in
Pekin.

ew ,rm '. ""' CHINESE INFLUENCEParis, where fashion of all countries
gathers see itself, states that' And the mention of Pekin tunn
styles are created and abolished our mind toward China. The deMgn-dail-

It was there that the style ers have turned to the Orient for
of wearing wigs was created. These their inspiration in the rail -- tyles

Chinese m- -BlAt la'm. the pastor will speak could be left at the hairdressersdur-- ' The blouses display a

at

you will

r",u

to

ing the daytime to be curled and fluence in its stitchery It U icmi-wor- n

at night cer treci-e- made niscent of Chinese applique and is

til,t I... l.ntninir i nil iirinL'lv benutiful. liriirht colors

'La Bataille," which triinxlated blend in blouses of softest brocacleiu

into English, is "Battle," wa rrtl' chiffon velvet worn with sombre

filmed here. SessueHayakawu takes black, brown or navy velvet Mart.
the leading part, so during his stay, Blouses of gold or silver metal 's

clothes took on the Japanese cade require silk skirts,
effect. An internationally known The Chinese influence is noted in

woman, in her transparentmaroon the small hats of the new season,

silk bathing costume, fascinated a Many of these are cut and shaped

crowd which followed her e.'en Into' according to Chinese designs, and

the surf. One of the men ojourning pieces of antiques and modern

there started the Btyle of having an Chinese embroideries are used to

Angora perched on his shoulders. make thcrrTsparkling and beautiful,

The white of it fur was in striking or they are bound with some strange
contrast with the black of his din- - ly colorful bit of silk or brocaded.

Big Springs, Texas

effect, or with the--c little hats will
he worn Chinese coats, both long
and short.

For the Persianeffect, the design-
ers have gone to old Persian screens
and rugs for patterns for their

On account of Barbecue not get-

ting done until 11:30 a. m- - we are
unable to deliver before noon, but if
you will come with your bucket you
can depend on real Barbecue and
that good old gravy. In buying-fres-

meata give us a trial. There
is a difference in Fresh Meats. We
sell only the best. Pool-Ree- d Co.

Rooms for Rent
Two nice light housekeeping

rooms, located at 700 Johnson St
References required. Phone 450,

24-HO- SERVICE
Night, as well as day service at the
Bankhead Garage. '1-- tf

mi
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Loyalty to the Home Town

One of the biggest words in the
English language is Loyalty, loyalty
to your friend, loyalty to your gov-
ernment, to your home, your church,
and in particular, loyalty to tho
community in which you live. It's
the-spir- it that we ought to engender,
for in spite of everything on earth,!
the town - just what von are. Ifi

r.u nn tightwad, old rlose-finle- d

miser, thort sighted, never have a
iiion !ne r than your noe, live

ilone for profit, God hnve merry on
that town where you live It does
u tfond I i meet a mnn who is brim
full of lovalry for hi" home town.
I'fickx up and footers every move-
ment for the betterment of the com-- j

munity. never knocks, always smiling
wet or drv hot or cold, lie's renring
to go We think that the deadest
thing on earth ii a dead newspaper
man, he fairlv tinks as he walki.
down the street, never ha a dream,
or viion, his paper looks like a last,
year's almanac, full of patent medi--j
cine ads, and if he should happen to
write an editorial squib, it's like a
carcass on the roadside,you have to
hold your nose to get by it, elce you
become contaminated and stinkctb
yourself And the next deadest
thing on earth is a dead merchant,
one that stands in his store door with
a sour grin on his face, one of those
bard time looks that would make the
devil laugh for joy, it stops the clock
of progress,clogs the wheels of do,
bangs the spectaclesof hard times
on the sky of hope, and O golleys it
gives one the blues to conversewith
him. Yes. everything is out of gear,
there ain't no money in the country,
and the whole push is staged for a
fall, high taxes and -- uort crops is his
dally ong. sung to the tune of a
funeral dirge. Ask him to buy space
in the county paper,and he will turn
to a kinder of n sallow green, nnd
bow mournfully he will sing his old
ong of hard times and scarcity of

mney And say you fellows that
are crying about hard times, just
ought to- - slip down to the Albany
pot office, nnd look In the rear, it's

P

4th Main St.

11,111

piled to the ceiling with merchandiseyour county paper? Come on, let's
from Dallas, Fort Worth, Waco and go get thlngs-Lbya- lty, and more

Houston and Sears-Roebuc- k. Yes, Loyalty. Albanr News.
they read the big fat ads in the daily!
papersand catalogs, and always thci
fishermen with live bait get the
game lisn Lovaltv to the homo! an from Shaw and
town, get up and fight for it, talk! Estate who have sold so

about it, brag on it, toot your horn
about It far and near, praise every-

thing about it that Is good, join the
booster gang, roll up your sleeves
and do battte for the old home town.
We have in mind a small town in
Texas, oneof the Hvest and biggest
little towns Texas,
ing that it has grown up under the
shadow of one of the largest cities
in the south, just sixteen miles away!
from the big city, and concrete
road links the village and the city,
hut nary-a-bund- of goods does that
small town buy down at the big city
They have live chamber of corn- -

mene, and tnis institution has ios

to
and

coun-
cil and

r p.TfW-!'JW-' IjIRC

Barbecue at New

was our to to
invitation Llndsey

Real firm
much land here this year,

at the headquarters
Bergc properties on

Wednesdayevening. will an
opener to any has
the that

place down there. miles
In notlvitKstaTfd-- f f Lamesar-southwcst-p- thejr-ar- e;

a

a

a

building houses for the purchasers
ef their land. They have tho

about complete ever
put up in they are finish-- i

a store to care for the
local their and with
all are a small
Everywhere you tho

dotted the land for
tered the smrit of buv home, and, two or three miles every way that
thi- - pmt h so strong that dares thev hnve lately built and sold. They
not k away from home to nr(" P'"S make good crops j

Thev have had lots rain. TheKlo,is A man or woman walks into1

a More and calls a certain at tic, e, 'k aTf fu" nn,l everything looks
thev do not have it in stock the Herge-Forbe- s To just

vu wait a moment '" ra.t week bought about SI5r..O0O'

and will g- - the artck . no,!"or'" n1"'' of lind and will
don't allow anybody go out of thl lnn(1 nnd "o1l !t t( actual settlers j

town to buv anything, hair pin. rteam These people with practically un-eng-

or what not, and that spirit1 ''nvrcd capital ee the great oppor
of !u home is so strong that they! fm''tie for the farmer and arc will-wi- ll

black list one who goes lnP nut tnoir of .liar
down to the big city buy anything
whatever. Every mnn woman
and child is n booster for that town,
stand behind every movement, back
up the school, the church, city

of etc
And say folks, they tell us that o

knockeV can't reside in that town and

for the olrf titrhtwaii Tt'a emA

better

--MB lfl

Town
It pleasure respond

to
of.

the Forbes last
It be

eye one. not
seen is

Sixteen
rem

one
finest gins just

the county;
ing building

needs people
building town there

new dwell-

ings nbout
at

buyi to there

for
if prosperous
meuhant will just

we develop
to

at
any to millions

chamber commerce,

it. When a firm worth over
n dollars who can easily get
millions more to back them take hold
rf a project it means that the poor
mnn has the opportunity his life.
They only care for a small profit nnd
"it gives the poor man a chance while
they make money to share it

business, no, there ain't no place tnom Lamesa Reporter.
Vmt

of

of

sec

one

of

no,

of

of

do

Let An Export SoUe Your TroM'it is the only town in Texas where
the merchantsfuss at the newspaper Ed Gray ono of ll, 1,est atomo-mu-n

becausehe will not ghe them bl,e mecna:sin the state, has ac-mo-

white space in their ads, and ceptod a P0l,ition w:t" the BANK-ever- y

mother'sson of them advertise, GARAGE, and is now ready
else t0 scrvc you' If 'ou are havingthey are boycotted, and it is a
noted fact that that is the livest trouble Wlth r car bring it to our
country weekly in Texas, altho four' KaraRe nnd ,et him tel1 ou what

"Uscs the for he knows "big daily papersare printed right at Vuble;
bus,nOTS and will tell how itits door you cansteps morning and evening.!

Say, up there on Mam Street there! be corrccted Thc". too, if
is a billboard with this writing on it J"""1 an; Work on your car !t wiU

LOYALTY TO YOUR HOME
e 0ne by an Bt,":rt nnd at a Price

TOWN, and we wish to God thatl that '" ' reas'lablc; J"?some folks in this town would read S?Uprfr f.
., .it. and ot it ; .GARAGE.advertisement-38-tf-.

craniums. Let's for!a campaign When you aro known to be in
home loyalty. Let's start a campaign ,,. nt t. ...,.
for buying at home Let's start a are in othcr people's until you
campaign for back.ng our school, ten it. Ater that it ia onl the

W.U.....VO. .0 omu "' i secretthat is remembered,
paign ior civic beauty, streets,
prettier homes, prettier yards In

attend
barbecue

who
taking'

over

million

with

HEAD

you

umt
start

minds

Changing your mind is commend--
other words folks, let's build here a able, provided each change records
town worth while Won't you help an improvement

Fordsorv

Every bolt and bar made ofthe toughest steelthat sciencecan produce;
everypieceof metal put there for a specialpurposewith ample reservestrength
to withstand the moat unusual strain; and every drop of kerosenethat goes
into the tank into power that is the FordsonTractor.

Whetherit is requiredto drag the of acrossthe
fields or to turn the wheels of the Fordson will do all
that is claimed for it andmore.

We will gladly to yo a this the most tractor for its
size on the market.

Stokes
and

TRADE MARK

ffiMMmEi

lm 1vimrii"

development

transformed

implements agriculture
stationarymachines,

demonstrate powerful

iMLr '
7T irrftp, ,

Go.
Big Spring, Texas

Never Hide. From nor Goesla Searchof Mea
j

a The Unit Rule

linWlnP"

Opportunity

n.. n i.t c -- !.. i ;mr Court Justice.State of New York.

Attention has been callcdito tho two-third-s rule by which a
junta of bosses representing tho worst forces of organized
machine politics are able a veto power on tho activi-

ties of the DemocraticNational Convention. Through that rulo
cmll elinne nf men ran defeat DUblic Onin--

:,... Tlmv enn woar down the majority of
lull. .,, . .. -..- -- z

compel thent in
,

despairto- -

take tho candidate of tno dosscs. nowever,
there is another device of bossism that must
be examined before tho palm is given to this
bs the 'duef evil. And that is tho unit rule.

This is the meansby which a greattninority
Bf a delegation any number short of one-ha- lf

enn bo mnde effectively non-exittton-t. It
is the weapon dearestto the heart of the boss
because through it that opposition which ts

closest to him which conifs from his own
State which knows his weaknessesand his
ftiilnurs- - pan be silcnecil

Th-i- have been times in the New York
,l.,l.r it nut fnr ititttmiee when fnrtv of the

Daniel P. Cohalan
U' H. Ml",., ...'. .........v., -

j. pn-i'iita- tie men of the party fiom the State, have been i ado
tlmii.Ji tlie unit rule simply tin tools of a party boss whom
11 r cil, and the aseUof n system of control againstwhich
tne'ir jvulgmeiit revolted Yet becausethe bosshad a majority
it may be only of ono vole in the delegation ho has assumed
the right to te the entire delegationaud has been permitted
to tio M) by the Convention.

No man" named by such a body representsanything but tho
will of the bosses which is another way of saying ho hasbeon
chosen only by the mastersof the bosses. The unit rule is a
iclic of the stone ago in politics and it should bo discarded.

Citrus Advertising a Success
The Florida Citrus Exchange is making an appeal to tho

growers of grape fruit to instead of compote in tho
marketing of their product, and states that tho koynoto of its
successup to date hasbeen found in newspaper advertising.
Ten years ago, the exchange says, it started to educate tho
American housewives to the food and health values of grapo
fruit. Today, as a result of newspaperadvertising, one-four- th

of the American people eat grape fruit. There remain, how-
ever, three-fourth- s of tho peopleyet to bo reached.

Tho potential market for the cannedgrapo fruit alone is
staggering to contemplate. The canning of grapo fruit now
has been perfected.

All that remains is to have tho peoplo told about it. Tho
citrus exchange is to be complimentedon its vision in seeing
that only newspaperadvertising can accomplish such mutually
beneficial education. The housewives of every small town in
the country will lenm thriv di advertising in their local "ews-xjaper-s

all about grape fru.t. The.i everybody will profit.

r" The Dempsey of Today
i v
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rkaMnlt.' . - .k - --.."""tow Springs. N iffiv1 6MipaTMtttuwdiy Vt hu all
Americaa challenger. 8oKrltS dSJL It.Trrn,t u, rpoT 8Swealth or thf.VSS? hUMMedl2? PHwey
rugged nun ton$ 'jffi of lori M, gjg

Of course, if we don't have any
coal this winter, therq Is no law
against looking forward to the ad-
vent, of summer.

If Mr. Lloyd George can come to
America and go home ncmin ,ni.n...
taking us a collection ,. m i
welcome as long a h pays hla kills.

Fit yourself with reading glastes
. . t . , . .Cunningham & Philips

Gus Thomas and cnlldren return-
ed last week from a Wo' months'
Visit to his ojd hpme Ja" Alahama.
They made the trip via Htompb(le.

Mr. and Mrs. M H. Jones and
Miss Mary Johnston retrH.eihHrs-da-y

of last week from an' auto (trip
and visit to Corpus Chrsti.

Saoke a pipe. , , , .Cunningham

pnuRtti

The rm. rr !? KQ)

KvoluUoahastfmtCSS
gram dim --

incenttvorpractMl;
wlm .. .

who got It tnm 8pln'H
It from tli n..i. i
KotltfromthoIsypuJJ

o ROt It from the
priestcraft, who tauhtZ
tatlon Of sripoln

The U.',l, bollcve tint aJ
working for the world u"t

; uua in7 lan;i
rich and watch than pyf
kriow If evolution, wd Tak
are taught In all Vti

w inai in musei wan
Reds and will Hu ... , 7

- sty UQ MM
session of all proDertr Ji3
resources. Tns end of t rJl
you wucro It ends. 'wl

Whenorer you prodaij, Qui
mm is ovcryuunj and tin i

"""" "oinmj jon Anl
unuuu on a program of
tlon.

XlTliAn .An .. .

Is in tho lower element! d
r- f- wuvu, rejiUQUta tM

hand. and. yoa hart kaZirnrlil tn .In . i. .."" " " Hipie?,e- -- nf m.... -- v,.. v.ic e or me endhand of Almighty Cod, ttal

Kone. If von ilmtniT n...i.T!'
nhlllt n,"n" . ."' r""
ln l'n : "? '"??

and pcrjietuate an om of i'nnd death.
The ratlonalif in o, j,aJ

the red radical In the ensj
world are twin brother. ThnJtheir nrlflti l ,k . .

... '.!iu-,u- i aua UJW, ,

mnn iWlm, i i,..i..., u ucu .

Pinchot'sStandi
Against Strike,

Gov. IMncbot of PanrlnAjj
pilnors and operator
the rights of mine orKerWj
lie 1 recognize the npa

mine operators to Just Ktw'
.luvestmeuts I ani lKrw
you tbat tbo puWlc 5luri

and protectedaw.

.The people of the I nltl ? lf'
oalmy, patience ' WjW
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Human nature JJJt
way we look at it

"the cry and rushed
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children Visited Mrs,

here last week. 7
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V and Winter Qarments
'

FOR WOMEN

. lo5ij tho part without being excessive in price,
made so substantially they last as well asht aro

irti.t is what every woman wants. It is what great
lj re getting daily from our new stock of fall
f

. LaT You ougHTEp beTmyiHg-tlnsnirf-or your own

yjjIJ, VALUE FOR YOUR MONEY

,y Your Groceries from Us.

e nuuui vj .. ..
rompt Deliveries.

If
iL

IBB

s Hard to Tell These Davs Which
Causesthe Red Nose Sunshine

i 3 or Moonshine!

ft hard to get what you want here, becausewe fulfill in the
ldegree.alL that is expected by particular people.

WHEN YOU NEED

CLEANING, PRESSING, ALTERING
IffOU can always count on us to meet the most exacting

nts.

23

Give Us a Trial and Be Convinced

HARRY LEES
ANXTTIING IN TAILORING
Phono 420 114 Main Street

H to Measure Dry Cleaning and Pressing

e Red Star

nnmfi

Daily Except SundayBetween

BS Spring, Sterling City
SanAngelo

Make the Trip in a Buick Six

.. .,

JAMES L. MAULDIN ei8 sPrin8.rr

GULP REFINING CO.
for

GASOLINE LUBRICATING
L Bhrer la any quantity any part of city

! Fanwte loaned with 30-gall- orders

PlwneNo.9
HERB LEES, Agent

JBig Spring, Texas

w cEL1 cW,dr ieft
r,!,, ."'"" Join feerLNi working tkere

uJ ,.

j-

to

rrfi-.- . uy returnr."iui. mV,T xrQB auto
nML. Clty and

.

' , A . .' --"-
k . .

or w

t aU ' w

OIL

Yes. there are lot of handsome
amen in this world, and we can prove

It Thev ara all ready to admit,
guilt

Of course, Europe can not
our money in any other

they might ns with starting
war and demand that we paVj

thm reparation. A forlorn nope

Tfflywy yr

i
-- ri

Wage of Sin
The wages of sin is death Paul.
"Tho wages of sin is death" be-

causesin is the product of the carnal
mind, nnd the assertion of tho Great
Apostle that "the carnal mind is
enmity againstGod," has been proved

by everyone proportion as he
has allowed his mind to dwell on
carnal, fleshly or material things.

He who thinks carnally is
in spiritual darkness, which is

me uDsence oi spiritual and this 23 acres, four-roo- house
means destruction. Every sinful irood barn one nf i nno
deed or pleasure must bo paid for. it.
by sorrow or suffering, or by both.
This truth was realized conturies
before tho Carpenter of Gnlilee ap
peared on the hillsides of Judca,or
fed the multitudes on the seashores,
or healed the sick and the impotent,
for it is written, "He urc your sin
will find you out."

Man pays hi pa to life, im-

mortality and huppme"i t

works eternal things, light things.
In the accomplishmentof these he
is servinc man, nnd when he is
serving man he N also serving God,!
for he who linos his fellow-ma- n j

loves God, and lie who loves God
loves his fellow man All good for)
man is done through man, since hei
is me instrument in iiod s nanus tor
the accomplishment of His will.

Herein lies man's great responsi-
bility; nlso his great opportunity.

Man must not only "work the
works of righteousness,"but he must
fight the fight of righteousness.He
must be a valiant soldier in the war-

fare of against wrong, ,of
truth against of against
hate.

Even if one could enjoy the pleas-

ures of sin throughout his earthly
life, nnd thnt without penalty during
his temporal existence,what an

failure it would be whon
he got to the end of it and knew,
as he most assuredly will know, that
he shall reap as he has sown!

In such case he has sown the wind

and must of necessity the
whirlwind.

He realize, after it is
eternally too late, that "Whatsocveri
a man soweth, that shall he also,
reap." '

Such a life is as the apples of
Sodom as compared the gold of
the temple vessels; it is Dead Sea
fruit as compared with the fruits of
Eden; it is hypocritical mockery
compared with righteousness and
truth; it is the counterfeit taking the

real, ephemeral and and trouble
temporal claiming to be eternal,
mortality claiming to be immortality.

This suggests to us the
agonizing thought it is possible

for one to have when, at the end of
i life's journey, he looks back down

the way he has and finds no

crosses which he has crucified
self for the sake of the right, no

I

fi.rV,t sin in which he was the
victor, sees no despairing whom

he has cheered and encouraged, no

falling one whom he has rescuedand
helped to rise and climb upon the
rocks of Truth-- ; when he seesno eye
brightened by his presenceand hears
no "God bless you" from the of
one whom he has given a cup of cold

water m the Master's name; when

he realizesthat in proportion as there
are regret and remorse, shame and

be darkness insorrow, so there must
the future with no time to make

reparation.
Such a life was described by

Democntu when he said: evil

and foolish and intemperate and

life should not be called a

bad but ratherdying long drawn
out."

A holy life is made up, not of

passive innocence,but of nggressive
goodness

It be a conquering of sin, of

overcoming evil, of resistanceto "the

prince of the powers of the air." It

is the withstanding of temptations

for righteousness' sake. It is of

such of whom it will be said: "The-- e

nr.. thev which came out of great

tribulation, have washed
rnl..s and made them white
blood of the
Brooke says:

in the
Lamb." Stopforu

Our endurance, our
self-sacrific-e, our bitter conquest

over wrong, are latent forces that,

set free in a changed become

strength, ecstasy and peace that
passethunderstanding."

The fact that "the sting sin"

is always the accompanimentof sin

should be enough to deter man from
.u .Anmiciinn nf evil needs.

hpadiness, tho s,

and

Most lawyers are to get on4 ,5ti11ines-- 0f tho seemingpre--

bowl.

their

if
annex: way

The

true in

Me, nnd

will buy

good

right
error, love

reap

then

with

most
that

upon

soul

lips

"An

life,

and

air,

of

of God.
"The man who has within no

mL-Xu- ntnrm and MKnl no.

treads
Dallas

I Ilerald want ada get results.

Tales Notice .

GiO-acr-c Dairy-Poultr- y and Stock
Fnrm, 2 miles of Big Spring, one
good four-roo- house, one good two-roo- m

house, extra good barn, lot,
fences, cement water trughs, water
piped to and house. This place
is going to be sold $12.50 per acre.
Good terms.

800 acres cut in IGO-acr- e blocks;
, $500 cash, $300 per year, will sccuro

their

keen

barn

160 acres for you.

miln tnumr

come

with

must

sure

G 10 acres, four and one half miles
of town, improved, good water; $20
per acre; good terms.

One of tho best and most modern
eight-roo- houses in Rig Spring,
with one-ha- lf block of good land in
cluded. $5,000; terms. Will have
to be seen to be appreciated.

Tell us what you want and how
much money you wi-.l- i to invest and
we will do the rest

I) F. PAINTER REALTY CO.
First door nor'h of First National
Bank 50-2- t

Lubbock Ranei Tax for Bond Iitue.
""i.uhbnck. Tea--. Aug. 30. Lub-

bock again wi-n- t over the top Thurs
day with a vote of 2 17 to 2S in favor
of the charter amendment raising
tho tax limit from $1.50 to $2.50.
permitting 'he S'00.000 bond elec--j

tion for storm sowers and street
paving that will be called immediately

This is another of Lubbock's re-

sponses to the honor and responsi-
bility conferred upon the city in the
location of the Tech College here,
citizens declare.

Hied Cart
Good Buick roadster, '21 model;

Dodge roadster, good as new, '22
model; master Buick, 7 passenger,
good shape; Ford with truck body,
just overhauled; Maxwell touring,
worth the money These are all bar-

gains. You can get ttrms on half
of the money. See Shorty Mc

Donald 51-- 2t

Hail DamagesCrops Wt of Umeia
Out sou.h of town on last Sunday

evening a hail storm fell that utterly
ruined Mrs. McFarlin's crop and that
of Mr Killion and also lightning
killed three fine Jersey cows for Mr.
Killion Sr. These cows had been
selected with care and are a great
loss to Mr. Killion. When a personj
loses a crop it is bad but when onei

plnce of the the has taken great pains to
of select good

them it is
Reporter.

milk
really

cows and loses
worse Iamesa

Land For Sale '

2,0 acres of land, two miles west
of Coahoma for sale at S20 per a.-t-

See or address Charle-- Robinson '

Box 70G, Bin Spiimr. Texas. 51 -- itp

It is almost as bad to let another
creature continue to suffer for lack
of the help we could give him as
is to be the cause of his suffering in
the first place. This applies to ani-

mals and people a! ke If 'worybody
always lived by the rule of doing no

unnecessaryharm, and helping a',
other creature whenever he ouM.

a'ways using good sense, but never
being selfish or indifferent, almost
a' i pain, sorrow and trouble in the
world would soon come to an end

THE BEST GRADE OF PAPER
FOR A FOURTEEN FOOT ROOM
WON'T COST YOU OVER SIX OR

SEVEN DOLLARS .DON'T LET
THIS WINTER CATCH YOU
COUNTING OLD FLOWERS
ON THAT PAPER CUN- -

NINGHAM & PHILIPS.

If the Methodist Church wants to

put an end to prize fighting the

brethren can best accomplish their
purpose by starting another war

I'rue fighters, like gophers, bun'
their holes at the first appearan e of

nal danger and wo can prove it by

liempsey.

Morgan Coats brought to Coa-

homa on Saturday, August 25th, the
first bale of the cotton rop

J A. Bishop brought the second bale
to Coahoma Friday, August J 1st

Coahoma has three fine gins and is

going to make a record as to the

number of balesof cotton secured

Miss Corinne Flnniken of Lamesa
was the guest of Miss Gertrude
Mclntyre last week. She left Friday

this would be so were it not for the morning for

mBn

El Paso where she has

the accepteda position as teacher in the
public schools of that city.

the bench, but once there if they had ferenc0 he h,s for believing rather, d
L li. I -- U V..nM Ko n mlcrhtV . .. . .l- - tho t truth ' - -yi Bib uu u ubuwb m - ...-- , tne ne 0I me aclyl:, v..w ...v . . fQp yourgeji do jt for your

charge
the

dog and then let him divvy up

guiding light, I The "wiggle" dance Is to be dis--

Walks In the blazing noon as in Cftnjed this season that is. provided
the night. ,. rtho flappers and tho sheiks don't

Whom Cod illumines dwells in un- - UIM:aru the dance and retain the
dimmed day; I wiggle.

a clear, way.
News.

good
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WE CARRY A COMPLETE
STOCK OF LE GEARS STOCK

PREPARATIONS CUNNING.
HAM & PHILIPS.

filVA T7TlllT,W.,.Hk,v,(
w j --vs

norsesainance
How are you getting more
milk from ymi uvw or mote
pork (torn your hoes' Isn't ll by
balan.'inl; their ratio'
Then why not give your
horses the pirni chati o They
deserve it, anJ will tiulnur thn
results.
You can sav money by
sell'ng yu'.- - iin j i '.

Purina O M lr I; is r t a

V" k in i i .;. i

preparation ,t t;. , if. tl..it
product . . ij..u. i .u '.j

Two th.r.ls of a ton ot
O-.- V il te : . - i i j, n'
ieoutr.i; t! an .it . i . i.
Call ' ' i it I i t yip; u

to levJ u if ' i, iu ( .

Sold in checkerhoard
bags only, by

Era G2jrntS2 HPJl
M ?'
,WPUO

)v
J7I?'

jw

T?

O-.E- E'j

tfii$?fx-..y(-u tt..
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JOE B. NEEL
Transferand Feed

Office Phone 79 Res. Phone 97

QtiPSTO CK& POULTRY FEEOS 0

Jr Feed .SUPERIOR Feeds and get results U&
1 that you have never had before I 1

5 IN RED CHAIN BAGS jF

Q N ALL & LAMAR Q
3jA Phone271 FUEL & FEED, Big Spring, Texas1

HOW TO KEEP COOL!
When the heatseemssuffocating and you feel your "iep" slipping
nway, turn your steps toward heat-chasin- g parlors and find
quick relief. Our fine ice cream and refreshing cold drinks re-

vive your spirits in quick time. You'll find your friends here.

A aomplete line of Drugs.
Cigars and Cigarettes.

Drugffist Sundries, Jewelry, Candy,

OUR PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT IS THE BEST
PHONE 87

Phone 87 J.D.BILES Big Spring
Phone87 DRUGS & JEWELRY Big Spring, Texas

Corner Main and Wot Third Streets

WHEN YOU NEED

Best Wood and Coal
PHONE 64

Big Spring Fuel Company
Perser& Howell, Proprietor

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Any fool can bo a critic, but onl
a person with brains can draw a

salary as such.

Miss Saylors candy beats flowers
Cunningham & Thillps.
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Never pretty woman'
might destroy delusion
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Cunningham & Philips,
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Live

i i MMM
SECOND ANNUAL

Stock Show
and Auction Sale

AT

Midland, Texas, Oct. 4 and--5

40 headof RegisteredHerefords. 1 500
head of Hereford feeder calves and
yearlings.

Catalogue Sent on Request

South Plains Registered
Hereford BreedersAsso.

HENRY M. HALFF, Sec'y.-Trea-s

Midland, Texas

WiUard
BATTERIES! BATTERIES!

That's our middle name, charging and repairing bat-

teries is a specialty with us, our full time is given to the
care of your bnttery when you bring it to us.

We haveinstalled one of the latestimproved CONSTANT
POTENTIAL CHARGING MACHINES, this gives us two
methods of charging, if your battery can be charged in
eight hours we can do it; if it needsa reform charge we
are prepared to do that, bring your battery, we can give
it what it needs; we are experts in the battery line.

Don't take anybody's word as to what we can or will
do, come and SEE for yourself; we have plenty of 100
per cent distilled water to fill your battery and it's FREE.

We arc HEADQUARTERS for WILLARD BAT-TERIE- S

TheWorld's Leading Battery

West Texas Battery Co.
Phone 220 WUlard Service Station

MILK

Big Spring, Texas

andHEALTH
The value of milk aa a conservator of health is proven every

day. Whether as a means of maintaining proper physical bal-

anceor as material with which to repair wasted tissue andrestore
impaired vitality, milk is without a substitute.

Everything in the food line points to milk as the one unrivalled
source of nutrition. Milk is a food that you can always depend
on as anabsolutely, safe, rich, wholesomesource of health.

WE SELL PURE MILK TWO DELIVERIES DAILY

JACK WILLCOX
15c Quart PHONE 267

nolia Petroleum Co.
FOR

Gasoline, Kerosene,Lubricating Oils. Special atten-
tion to orders. Extra Equipment to Serve
Tractor Trade.
PHONE 367 CHAS. M. DUBLIN BigSPn.,Tex.

J. L. Collins, proprietor of the
Collins Drug Store at Coahoma, was
a businessvisitor here last Friday.

Dorris O'Barr has accepteda pos-
ition in the grocery department of
the store of Gary & Son.

8c Pint

all

Another thought! If gasoline
stays down in price we can all affotd
to have our clothes dry cleaned.

H. L. Itix and family returned
last Friday from an auto trip to Gal-
veston and San Antonio.

Don't Rock tne Boat

"Don't Rock the Boat" was a fav-

orite saving during the Wilson ad-

ministration along about the time of

the Border Trouble and just prior
to our entry into the World War.
The war over, it seemed that the
phrase was no longer applicable, the
ship of state, was in serenewaters,
we might let 'cr alone to tug at the
nnchor; the crisis had passed.

But has it passed? With condi-

tions in the old world almost to the
point of chaos and absolute disrup-
tion; with economic and social con-

ditions Tn our own country In a
teething mass of uncertainty, and
with political and religious factions
striving for leadership and a place
in the Sun, thinking people continue
to go about adding their bit of tinder
and sparks to the general conflagra-
tion that Is slowly but surely envelop-
ing our whole social and economic
structure and which if we are not
rnroful, threatensnot only the ex-

istence of our national civilization
hut that of the whole world as well
Tntpad of trying to soothe and
moothe out the difficulties which

exit in every city, town and eom-munit- v

in the United States. thep
thoughtlessindividual, cliques, club
and societies ore out to decrv and
abusepverv other social, political, or
religious faction under the sun ex-

cept their own particular "ism."
which tbev pet. pamper, and paradp
before the rest of their fellowmen
as the "Sine qua non:" the "Ne plus
ultra" for every ill of society.

Today we live in a land of plenty
and of peace, if by this last you
mean the absenceoi the tramp or
armed legions, the thunderous roar
of the big guns, and the deafening
whirr of flying Armadas. And Peace
we can continue to have with us
If. If we "Do not rock the boat."
Laugh If you wish; jest if you will,
you cannot deny but that these be
serious times and that they call for
serious thinking; individual thinking
and not the momentary conclusions
of the crowd or the mob. Our nation
did not grow up in a night. It is
the product of centuries. Men from
every land and clime have come to
see spring up anew what every na-

tion has visionedand what few have
realized; more freedom of the in
dividual. Though coming from the
ends of the earth and bringing with
tnem every religion, they modeled a
constitution which would be a guar

time.

fused other's
animosities the

United they busily
and they babe,

which recognize, traffic.
motto: "All one," and road tho but
all." recognized but one

flag; they worshippedbut God.
Since the World War, during which

forj
end the wagon

"Self determination the Nations,"
a Nationalism has

which destroy
vestige international good
not plunge into the deadliest

civil strife, with the consequent
stagnation civilization pro-
gress mayhaps
America the looked

guidance. Peace
doing the

halo which hung about
account Peace ideas
which take sort

League World Court fast
minds men

across
Our disregard for

by the increasing disposi-
tion take the law
nanas and dissemination
poisonous propaganda un-
scrupulous and well-meanin- g

alike, short alarming,
will m ,

discontent disorder,
order

things present tumult
efforts

accomplish order

discontent,
strife confidence, tolerance,

within

around cor-
ner many

civilizations
Will contlnhe "Rock
Boat?"Harrison

burg.

That needs

William McAdoo

iWWIMWPP

Success

A

Only strictest attention detail utmost in calcula-
tion young engineer McAdoo moved and until
great triumph came building undergroundtubes
passengertrains Now York.

McAdoo standstoday of America's successful
Presidentialpossibility 1924 election.

success may in heeding thoughts expressedre-

cently, which were,

"The character citizenship exercise of self-contr-

Thrift highest of self-contro- l,

because practicing thrift has master
virtually every point attack. Thrift wise ex-

penditure funds sound investment maybe in
a temporary loss to realize a permanent gain.

Thrift successful business matter whether yon be
farm hand or bank president."

success associate success. This organization
successful. assistyou in ways yon- will makethis youiTbank and permit them to help you.

West TexasNational Bank
Big Spring, Texas

Wedded Bliss in Corered Wagon
Driving along down a

other focussed a picture
screen memory

roadside, under
shade tree, was a covered

wagon, inmates high--
antee of individual freedom to eachl skooner resting

every "regardless of race,! They sitting on a
religion, or condition ser-- in wagon, clasped in
vitude." They their petty arms, a prattling baha
jealousies in was lying on bed, kicking up its
"melting pot" of these States heels, engaged

brooked no class or caste,'talking cooing to that- -

no factional, political, or religious oblivious surroundings
organization Yes, house

"one side, humble it it
They

one
was To
was

harnessed
we of ordinary plow On
our slogan, "A war to war" of rocking

of
spirit of sprung

up threatensto every
of if

to us
of

of
centuries.

nations at war
example In
are no same,

us on
of our World

form in
of or is

dimmer to of
sea.

growing as
evidenced

to in our
by of

is nothing of
continued nut

your

new of
and

the men
this new which

Will
tide and

and restored
will rush into the

which just
which

the past?

(Ark.) Times

tpQth

G.

by to and
was the his

in the

as one men and
in the

Your be the he
in part:

of is in the
one of the

in one to be of self at
of may he in

of or in

no

with
Its can

country lane
day

on that will
not blot By the
the of

and of this
land were at noon

and man were bed
of the rear of the

each
and the

and were
and

of and road
did not by the

the for was,
for their castle on wheels. it

hitched a pair common plug
ponies, with just common

on this side the pond, had gears. the rear
end and. was the

will

and
for To

for and
they less but
the old

did not some

the
the

law

own
the

by the
the

and

anU

heln

and

up

into

the

chair, wash and plain board
cradle; underneath the wagon was
the chicken coop, well filled with
chickens, and course they had a
dog, and a cow and a calf were
lassoed the hind gate wagon,
and we expect that that was the ex-
tent their To

a this eamn and sealed - r
folks by road side, we ??nts tTe ,nr?e' family

' ' r ten CPntu
ped our jitney and let like there
was something the matterwith our
mo.to.r; we raised the hood, fumbled"
around like we were fixing some-
thing, but all the while were
watching that housekeeping In a
covered wagon. They never did
us, so, they never let on,
up their own business,and a babe
was central figure in this can-
vassed home. We do not know where
they were going, west we expect,
as the horseshad their heads toward

setting sun. And say. you fel
lows who ride a live in

toboggan for Bolshevism with a big house,have land and cat--

" "wo. wnn oi e, uuhk siock ana merchandise,do
this hysteria have yet men among, you think that you have all the
us who of religious or pleasure the world? so. you
J.- -., ...Muuun recognize the dan-- nave made a hail ihim . ,
ger of the and recognize)houseon wheels, out in the big open,
also that at the bottom much of. camping by the road side, on thethis seeming
ues vision pi a

see in the
but of far-seei- to

to
of

tranquility
borders, or on

mane bij- -

care

a

con-cedi-

if

a

of

tub a

to the

possessions.

on

if wrapped
in

in limousine,

um
we

in

me
banks of running under

shadowof treesin wild woods,
tree, traveling west, and

be-s- o as years come and he
will live in a house, own

alter all is goal all lihertv. stocks and hnni .it ... x. v
loving peoples. Again say, these go to congress,for of the loinsbe serious times and serious comality come the rulers ofthinking. we stnv

of of hatred,
and see

our
we

abyss lies
has wrecked so

of of the
we to the

preciate the old
one

to

famous

is types

is

To achieve
is officers numerous

we
of

out.

previous

keeping

growing

of

of

of earthly

wo

see

the

but

If
situation

of
the brooks,

the the
care mav

go,
too bie

the of
we out

call for of the
thh

the

up

foi

the

the

the

men, the builders of empires and de-
fenders of human liberty In the hour
oi stress And so this picture of
wedded bliss in a coveredwagon on
the road side lingers
Albany News.
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For Sale Trade
swuu warn-- mule, H voting

mules and 100 sheep, all ewes, for
Nothlne lik n va,ZT. T'" "1 "'" "Bue Ior W.

the old Hom TW ";: "l""' "mi "ak. 49-- 4t

brush

i. a. uradley arrived Saturday
rom iama, Arizona, for a visit

ced Cunningham ft Philipt'w! Braieyt ' u.Jw" f'!

"

ROBS CALOMEL OF

NAUSEA AND DANGER

MedicinaWIirtuea Retainedand Im- -

prored Dangerousand Sickening
Qualities Removed. Perfected
Tablets Called "CaloUbs."

The latest triumph of modern
science is a d" calomel
tablet known to the drug trade as
"Calotabs." Calomel, the most gen-
erally useful of all medicines thus
enters upon a wider field of popular
ity purified and refined from those
objectionable qualities which have
heretofore limited its use.

In biliousness, constipation, head-
achesand indigestion, and in a great
variety of liver, stomach and kidney
troubles calomel was the most suc
cessful remedy, but its use was often
neglected on account of its sickening
qualities. Now it is the easiestand
most pleasantof to take.
One Calotab at bedtime with a
swallow of water that's all. No
taste,no griping, no nausea,no salts.
A good night's sleep and the next
morning you are feeling fine, with a
viean iiver, a puruiea system ana a
pig appetite. Eat what you please.
No danger.

Calotabs are sold onlv in nrlcrinal.
mrice thlrtv-fiv- aget better glimnse of packages,

r - -- - - - .

the the stoo-- "r package;

wornj
ait

regardless

the

or

medicines

fni- - tVia a.i.11 i.1 -- I

Your drucreist is nnthm-ke- d n mi
fund the .price as a guaranteethat
you win ne tnorougnly delightedwith
CaloUbs. (Advertisement 41-18-t).

On Short Notice
Large or small orders filled, day

or night JsFor all kinds of best cut
flowers of funeral offerings in any
design. GUY TAMSITT. Phone
446. "40-4t--

pd

Concrete Sidewalks and Curbing
w is me season to nave con

crete sidewalks and' curbing con
structed. Will be pleased to fur-
nish you estimates on this work.

JIM WINSLOW. Phone 806.

Miss Hazel Martin who has been
visiting relatives in this ;city left
Monday for her homo jn El Paso.
She was accompaniedto that city by
Miss Cloma Martin, who will attend
school there the coming year.

Willie Tiner left Monday for Ajo,
Arizona, where he will join his
brother, Floyd Tiner who holds a
position with a big mining company;

George Smithof, Callahan County

brother in law, J. W, Bradley.

It's lot' more pleasantto
cat green onion than to lei the
other fellow do it.

ing new

Flashing a wad is not always a
sign of wealth. More often IJt is all
a

-- uuqm

fob

Electricity For Fual
What a blessing to tit

electricity!
And what tremendra

the world would suffer, if

em force were lost to a!

suggestionis of ci

world is not going to m
electricity. In the ittml

of we are going to

and more of this nipt
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benefitted accordingly.
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events,
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Priced Suit,

select

320-acr- c
debts

$26 per acre,

10 vears.

or

ne

AddresJf'5

owner, Big Sprin ,11
Mrs.EelleBrWS

BetUr drinks and a tUc ylaee Friday 'r" ".Th
to drink. , . , ,CuBik.Bi ft Philip. w City and other


